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RETIREMENT IN WINTER.

Howl on, yo wind*, thai rudely hurl
The storm about my cot ;

J'll closer press my lovely girl,
And bless my happy lot.

Though you unroof our little shed,
Til told her from thy .rajier

While love, tho gmmliun of bur breasts
Shall all your force assuage.

I'll tell her, fiercer storms shnllrend
Tlio proud, ambitious great;

Whose lofty heads must learn to bond
Amidst the pomp of stale.

We'll envy riot the rich, my girl,
The proud, the great, the guy ;

But learn to live and lovo as well — •
; better far than they.

raw?!f$ -
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Richer than theirs our hearts shall be,
And purer far our blips >

Then let the groat ones envy me,
When these sweet lips 1 kiss.

Tho' mutual toil must spread otir board,
Content and peace shall bless it;

And, if no rank audi joys afford ,
Why, let the lordlmg guess iC~

GENERAL HARRISON S SPEECH.

in 17?1. This interval, however, of appar-
ent inar.tiou, was moat usefully employed to
i l lumine the menial darkness which envelop- '
ed his countrymen. To st imulate the igno-
rant and bigoUcd pennant ry with the hope ol
future emancipat ion—to teach a proud, but
gallttnt nobi l i ty that t rue ftlorv ia only to bo
found in the paths of duly uncl put riot itun—
.interests the most opposed, prejudices the
most stubborn, and h a b i t « tho most iiive.le.r-
a\e, were rcroneiltil , dUsipatcd. and broken,
by tho aBccndancy of his virtues and exam
pin. Tho storm which ho hud foreseen, and
for which ho •hud been preparing, at lo,nj;th
burst upon Poland. A Fcoblfl and unpopu-
lar government bent -before. i t s f u v y , -and
submit ted i t s e l f ' t o the Rusitiau yoke of tins
invader. But the nation disdained-to fe l low
its ex'iu'iple; in their extremity every eye
was jturned on the hero who lind already
fought their butt les—tho &.»ge who had en-
l ightened them, and the patriot who Ltd t-et
the example of personal sacrifices to accom-
plish the emancipation of tho people.

KoiuMUsko -was unanimously appointed
generalissimo of Poland, with ur i t i iu i t ted
powers, unti l the enemy should be driven
from the country. Oh his vir tue the. nut ion
reposed with the utmost confidence; and it
is some consolut on to reflect, amidst the ge-
neral depravity of mankind, that Uvo i i ih tan-

-cep| in thfl -same' age, ha.ve pccurtcd,~\v.Lcio

himself once niorw bui rounded by lliC com
paniuns of his glory; and that lit* would have
boon upon the point of miying to them — •
. " He-hold your r^oncrnl, come orjcc more,

•'• To loud you on to laurel 'd victory, .
" To fame, to freedom.'1

The delusion could have luulcd but for n
moment. lie was h i m s e l f , iilas! a luiscra
hie cripple' ; anil, fur thorn! they woe no
longer J h f l soldiers of liborly, but the i n s t r u -
nil1 n is o.' ambition and t;\ ru imy. ,.., Over-
whelmed "ilh 'p,rief at the, rcllcctior), he
would ro'Jro <o his ciMtngo, to. mourn ulVcuh
over Iho vii if-crici* ol hit* country.

Such u'UH I'm mm., air, for whose memory
I nsk from tin A uitorioftiv Congress a b l igh t
tubule of rcAs|iei't. No!, ulr, to perpetuate
his fame — but our gratitude. His lame w i l l
Int-t t\s Icing as l ibe r ty veni'iins'upon thcc tn lh :
a* long as a votary offers intense upon her al-
tar, t l ieunme. of K.08ciu*ko.will he invoked.
And if. by the. common consent of t lie world,
a templ^ sh.il! be erected to those who have
rendered most (service to mank ind , if the sta-
tue of our j^ i f i t t countryman h l m l l oce-upy lho_'
plaeo of the "Most-Worthy,".lhat of KuiCJius±
ko wil l be found by his side, nnd the wreath
of laurel will be entwined v.-ilh the palm of
virtue to .adorn his brow.

F ALL fc?\VI]Nrn;u GOODS.

Tho subscribes ham 'just, r
large ns.tortnicjit of

V E R Y C H E A P GOODS,
pun'hnwcil nt the iM'.voral i i i ic ' i f , i , a jn" t]|(, (...
of Phi ladelphia, mid elbCWJiortJ, for cftijf-
T ie manner in w h i c h our pontls have. n'r',.'
b." glit, (-.'liable* uh to Hel l them vo.ry e.lioin
rurrh.iMM's of floor's me in \ i ' t ' i l to c:ill on •',,'
nnd .make thei r pmr.hitspH. r» °ur goods l)avf,
born ho-pht at immense. MirrifiecB, nnd \\-<,
nre de te rmined to hel l them nt a vcr
profit. Wo. shal l rcci«ivc by the. next
gone, a very extensive ns^or.tjriorit of

Ladies S fines and Booh \
— A L S O - -

Ch51fl'fPn's Boo'e.es :m»l ft hoe n,
Win t e r 'f lonr-ntc,
Imper ia l am"! other 81 awb.
Thresh Teafiv , •
Braes

HAMMOiSD &
powers of. th ia kind were employed solely ' JJ,ESPKCTFUM.V inform their friends and
fir the purpos.es for which they were given. I the public generally, that they have jufct li-

lt is not my intention, air, to follow the ! niahcti opening, at Iheir stoic, next Uoor to

The following were the observations of
Mr. H A R R I S O N , on introducing the motion ;
fr iv honoring the memory of Kosciusko, on
the 20th ult, \ j

The public papers have announced an
event which is well calculated to excite the
fiympathy of every American bosom. Kos-
cTUBko7~the'~maTtyr~Df~lTberty7~TS ~no "more t~
We-are informed that he died at Soleuie, in i
France, some time in October last. ;

In tracing the events of this great man's
life, wo find in him that consistency of con- !
duct which is the moro to be admired as it is BO i
rarely to be met with. He was not at one time !
the friend of mankind,&-at another tho instru-

'mcnt of their oppression; but he preserved
throughout his -whole^- career those noble
principles which distinguished him in its
commencement—which influenced him at an
early pericd of his life to leave hi» country
and his f&end&y nnd-ki-another heniispheie
to fight for the rights of humanity .

• Kosoiusko wfiB born nnd educated in Po-
land, of a noble nnd distinguished family—
ft country where the distinctions in society
are perhaps carried to greater lenglhsjlhan
in any other. His creator had, however,
endowed him with a goul capable of rising
above the narrow prejudices' of a cast, and
breaking the sliackles which a vicious edu-
cation had imposed on his mind.
~ W hen "ve ry~ youngT~h e~ w a s i n for" ni ed~ By"

the voice of f»me that the standard of liberty,
had been erected in America—ihat an insult-
ed and oppressed people had determined to
be free.'or perish in the attempt. His ar-
dent and generous mind caught, with enthu-
siasm, the holy'flame, and from that moment
he became the devoted soldier of liberty.

His rank in the Americnn army afforded
him no opportunity greatly to (distinguish
himself, But he was remarked throughout
his service, for all the qualities which adorn
tne human character. His heroic valor in
the field, could only be equalled by his mo-
deration J>nd nf fub ih ly in the walks of private
life. "He was idolized by the soldiers for his

. bravery, and beloved and respected by the
officers for the goodness of hiB heart, and the
gve.at qualities of hie. mind.

Contributing greatly by his exertions, to
the establishment of the independence of A-
mericn, he. might l iMve remained, and shared
the blemings if. dispensed, under the pro'ec
tion of a chief who loved nnil honored h im ,
ar.fl in the bosom of a grateful and affection-
ate people.

Ivosciusko hid, however, ot.hei' views.—
, It is nol known .that, u n i i l the period I am

speaking of, he had formed ar.y d i s i inc l idea
, of what could, Or indeed what ou'giit, lobe

done for his own Hut in the revo lu t ionary
war he drank deeply of tho pr inciples which
produced it. In Kia c.0nversaliorib wi th tlie
intelligent men of our country, he ncquired
new views of. the science of gove.vnmenl iind
the ri»hts of man He had seen too tha t to
be free it was only neeeseary thnt a nat ion
should will it, and-to be hnppy it was ou'y
necessary that a na! ;on *hould be iVc-e. And
was it not possible to procure these blessings
for Poland ? For Poluinl the-country of his
birth, which had a claim to all hib efforts, to
all his services.' That unhappy nation grop-
ed under a complication of 'evils which Ir.is
scarcely a parallel in history. The rnagH of
the people were the abject slaves of the no-
bles—the nobles, torn into factions, w^-e al-
ternately Jhe instruments and the victims of
their powerful and nmbitious neighbors —
By intrigue, corruption, and force, some of
its fairest provinces had been separated from
the Republic, and the people, like beas s,
transferred to foreign despots, who were again
watching for a favorable moment for a se-
cond dismemberment. To regenerate peo-
ple thus debased—to obtain t'6r a country
thus circumstanced, the ble*dingft of liberty
and independence, was a work of as much
difficulty as danger But to a mind like
Kosciusko's, the difficulty and danger of an
enterprise served as stimulants to undertake

> it. '
The annals of these times'-pi re us node-

tailed account ofllie progress of K'iseiiis-
lio in accomplishing his great work, f iom
the period of his return from America to the
adoption of tLe new constitution, of Poland,

my
Polish chief tT.iToiijghout the career of victory
which, for a considerable time, crowned his
efforts. G.uided by hia talent*?, end led by
his valor, 'h-s undisciplined, i l i y armed mili-
tia charted with effect the veteran Runs-inn
and Prussian: the mailed cuirasters i-f i l .c
great .Frederick, for the first lime, broUuind
fled before ihe lighter &. appropriate cavalry

-OJLP-ulaiuL }Tcpc tilled the breasts of the pa.
triots. After a long n ight , t he dawn of. a"n
apparent ly glorious day broke upon 1'olnml.

. But, to the discerning eye of Koscmrko, the
light which it shed was of that sickly and
portentous appearance, indicating a storm
more dreadful than that which he had resisl-
ed.

He prepared to meet it wi th firmness, but
"r -' ! " J - ~ -- Tothead-

openin
the Priuling Oilice, in Charlebluwn, a neat
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, which WHS pur-
chased at the wont favorable time, and on the
most advantageous ' terms, for cash. They
think it unneceHii«ry to enumerate each par-
liculur article, ue iher is it t i ie i r in ten t ion to

~jfn usual our assort-ffirnt

Grcc
- r n q

rics, Liquors, & Medicines',
nre very c o m i c ' c .

deceive t h e i r f i iendrt by ippea i ingan old worn
out ta.e, of se l l ing 'a t reduced or ha f prices.
They wish to dispose of their goods on pleas-
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible., and
shall 'ever lake a delight in shewing them-;to
any person who may do them the favor of
ca l l ing and pricing them—permitting tlieoi
to judge foi; .themselves.
'•• December oO.

Also. ti q u n n ' i f y of CASTINGS, wclb.s.
sorted—Bar and Strap Iron. Hitce.l, ke

_W...&.J..LANE.
November 19.

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE 's t ihscr iherp inte-ndrng jn March

next. r t j r reoably to limitation, to close t i ie ir '
businer.B. have, de te rmined to sell off their
stock of Goods at the most reduced pr'ecs
for cnsh, count ry produce,, or on rensnnnWtj
credits. Their goods were \ve'l purclin.«p() |
and consist in rrtrt, of fine and coarse Wno-
lens. Cert-tons, Lnirn». iriuVS i 1 '<rHm n ?rr Fim~

vnntagcp of numbcrg, of tactics, of discipline,
and inexhaustible resources, the combined
despots had secured a faction in the heart of
Poland. And, if that country can boast of
having produced its Washing'on, it ig dig-
graced also by giving birth to a second Ar-
nold The day at length came which was to
decide the fate of a nation and a hero.—•
Heaven, for wise purposes, determined that j
;it should be thr last of Po ieh liberty. Ic
was decided, indeed, before the batt le com-
menced. The trailer Poniski, who covered j
with a. detachment, the 'advawneroT the"Potigh"
army, abandoned his position to the enemy,
and

Cheaper than any Yet I
Just arrived' at our Slow, near the Market

Uouati, in C/iaH&stoicn,
A L A H U l i ASSORTMENT OF

AUCT10JN GOODS,
purchased in a very favorable time to get

bargains.
_Q'«iF- wsartnTientjJ inferior to none in .this
part of ,the country—tiierefore we think it

to lake up.time and pa|.er to par-

Kosciusko was astonished, but not dismay-
:ed. ...'The disposition of his army would have
done honor to Hannibal. The succeeding
conflict was terrible. When the talents of.
the general could no longer d i iec t the min-
gled mass of combatants, the arm of the war-
rior was brought.to the aid of his soldiers.—
He performed prodigies of valor. T-I.e fa-
bled prowess of Aj'or, in defending the Gre
cian ships, wus. realized by t l ie Polish hero.
Nor was ho badly seconded by his troops.—
As long as his voice could guide, or hie ex-
ample tire Iheir valor, they were irresistible':"
In this unequal contest. Kosciusko was long
Been, arid f inal ly lost «<> their view.
44 Hope fov a season bade the world farewell,
"And Freedom ehrick'd when Kosciubko

fell."
He fell, covered with wounds, but still

survived. A Cossack would have pien ed
his breast, when-an officer interporeii.—
' Suffer him to execute his purpose/ biii<i tlie
bleeding hero. 'I am the devoted so.oier of
my coun'ry, and will not survive its liber-
t ies ' The name of Iv-sciusko Htrnck lo the
heart, of the Tartar, l ike Ihat of Mai'ius np-
cn the Cimbrian warrior. The uplifted
weapon diopj.,ed from his hand.

Kosciusko was conveyed to the dungeons
of i'eiersburiih ; .mil, to the e-ernal disgrace
ot' the empress L'a.hr.i-iire. the made him the
object of her vi-n^eitiioe. \ \ lu 'n Ire could be
nj) longer Ihe ub j f . f t of L C I - f o u r s . Her more
generous son re.itm-ed him to liberty'; The
remainder of his life has been spent in virtu-
ous re'iremeiit. Whilst in (his silua ion in
FiMiiue, r,n anecdote is re la ted o'f him which
strongly i l lu s tu le i Hie command which his
virtues and II ' IB services had obtained over
the ininda of his counlryi i -e i i .

In the 'late invasion" of France, some Po-
lish regimcnls, in the.service of Uu»si», pas-
sed through the village in .which he lived.—
Some pillaging of the inhabitants brought
Rosciubko from his cottage. "When 1 was
a Polish soldier," said he, addressing the
plunderer.-, "the property of Hie peaceful
cit izen was respected." "And who art
thou,'1 said an officer, "who addresses us i
w i th this tone of autrrorjty?" "I am Konciuti- j
ko.'' There was magic in the word. It
ran from corps to corps. The march was
buspended. They gathered round him, and
gazed, with astonishment and awe. upon the
mighty niin he presented. " Could it indeed
be th«T hero," whoso fame was identified
with that of their country? ,A thousand in-
teresting reflections burst upon their minds ;
they 'remembered his patriotism, his devo-
tion to liberty, his triumphs, and his glorious
full. Their iron hearls were softened, und
tho tear of sensibility trickled down their
weather-beaten faces. We can easily con-
ceive, sir, what would be the feelings of the
hero himself in such a scene. His great
htiarl muat have heaved with emotion to finii

ey Articles nrnf tn i j t hem. ) Hard,W»roan3
Cutlery, QueeVs, China nnd Glass Ware.

FRESH TEAS,
and many articles in the Grocery iind Li
quor line. Cordage, Brushes, Weavers'
Reeds; Morocco und Leather shop?,

Books and Stationary,
with many other desi^ble articles.

It would 'he cofd policy f 'r persons wish-
in;;; to save twenty.or thirty per cent, in the
pnrehnne of supplies, to call nt our store i
Shepher.'fitown, without loss of time.

BROWN kLIJCAB.
January 6.

ticu anze tlie ariL-lus, but buitice lo suy, t|io»e
\ v ; i u pieaue to give us a call, shall find it Iheir
interest Co deal with us.

No place in the United Stales can sell
cheaper goods than are sold in Chnrlestown
at preient. Those who live at a distance au
well as those in»:ne<iiini!.y at hand, will tiud
it to their advantage to give us a call.

CA RULE & DA VIS,
December 17.

NEW STOItE. —
THE subscribers have commenced the

mercanti le business at Lectown, where they
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
present season—all of wliich-vvill be sold at-
the mo-it reduced prices for cash, or on a
short credit to |>titiotu:il customers.

Al l k inds i>f country produce will be re-
ceived ia exchange for goods, at tho market
pi-ice.

; . , . , CIIAS. $ JOHN STRJDEli.
' 17.

Public Invitation.
TUB B U n S C R l B D I l S , A T T H E I R

CHEAP STORE,
on the hi l l , in Shepherd's To\vn, have just
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assortment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich rtivd 'poor, are in-
v i t e d to corne and supply themselves wi th
such arliclen as may be wanted, nr.d it is bo-
lioved, they will find the -l-dr-ms-here HH good
and as much to the i r satisfaction und interest
as any where else in the state

BAJLEIt TAPS(JOTT,£fCO.
Nov. 13.

C H E A P

FALL GOODS.
The Subscribers are now opening a very

C O M P L E T E A S S O R T M l S N T Of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which they offer for sale at tho most reduced
prices, for cash or country produce, They
wll also receive

Wheat, Rye, Oats> Corn,
and Flax Seed,

in payment of debts, at tho. market price.
JOH.N R. F

Charleetown, Nor. 5.

-JOHN. C J R P H ART,
HATTER,

—Gharlcs torsn^Virgini&j
_ KEEPS constantly for sale, 'a general jj^J
sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
-dren's Fancy Hats,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.

J. (i Flatters himself from h 's lcngexye-
Hence in the most .extensive Hat Manufac-.j
lories in the Union, tlui the will be
to pive gennrnl eatisfaclion.

December 31.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the juil of Jefferson I

county, Va. a slave, named

DICK,
a bright mulatto, 6 feet one inch highr and
about 26 -years of age. Had on when com-
mitted, a brown great coat, a blue close bo-
died coat, white waist coaj, blue panlalocns,.
r.n 'Old wool hat and tine shoes. Committed
on the l l i th of October last—S.IYB lie is tlie
property of An run Hodges, living in Simmer
county, \Ve«t Teimc*se.

JOHN SPANGLER.yaiYfl1/
Sov. 12.

Jefferson County, to wit.~T~
•, November Court, 1617.

Thomas S.Bennett, Complainypt,
vs.

James Anderson nnd William P. Crag-
hill, Defendants.

\ IN CHANCERY.
JLUE Defendant James Anderson not liR*

ing enleied his appearancec-nd given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and them!"
of this.court; arid it appearing ' to U.io (••»•">'•
facti .m of the court that he is -not an inM;
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion •"•*
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordur^
that the snid de fendan t Anderson do jpf*"*
here on the fourth Monday in Janoarji"J(''
and answei- tho bill of the c ompla inanf •''" «
it is further ordered, that the defendant'1"1 ^
P. Craghill dp not pay,, convey awny, ('r 6**'
crotany monies by him owing to. or ft00"*
or effects in hie hands belonging to llie al1

sent defendant Anderson, until the
order of this court, and-that a <'OFV ot

order be for thwith published in • !•«
nier's Repository, printed in Chariest
for two moths successively, unn posted «
door of the courthouse of stiiu county o

A Gupy.—Teste, •
ROBERT G. KITE,

December 3.
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WEDNESDAY,

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

'P1IE prii'-o of t l ie FAIIMI;R, 'S R ' K P O S J ' I O R V
is TvVO Dollai'8 a1 year, ouu d o l l a r ' t o he
jnirl at the commeiicemcnl, and o n u a t t h c
expiration olf the yoar. Distant subscribers
wil l be reijuireil to pay the whole in ud-'
vincti—No paper wi l l be discontinued, except
at'lli(J option of the Editor, until arre.iii'u^es
MT, pai.d.

•Advcr t i semPntrf hot oxcccding a Brjuarc,.
\ v i l l be inse.rtccl three weeks for one dollar,

twenty—tivw ,ccnts^for~-evcry~BubEC~
qucnt, insertion. All advertisements pent
to'the olllco Without haying Die number of
times for whiul i they are. to be insi:r!e, I.
designated, wi l l be continued until forbid,
und charged accordingly.

££» All communications to the Kdi tor
must be post paid.

In commit the b i l l to a

.
The question wa* on. an amendment pro-

poncdby Mr. Rich u> the b i l l , vvhicH.hog fori • • . • ••• "'ni.ij.iiuB iur
object t!ie proventing the-ti-uniportation,

/>.R»y TiiBiiner, of «ny ncSro, mulatto, or
pci ' -un of color, without hj.,
-purriixl' the Bam" before

t:«i of the b i l l lo anwfiKl ti,e act entitled " An
act reapcclimg fugitives from juplice, and
pcpsoiw escaping from tho service or their
masters,"

Mr Rich, movcil to recommit the bi l l ' to
the nommittee to \vhom~hnr-beel
the memorial of the nnnu- i l

referred

CONGRESS,
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, January 26.
Mr. Johnson, of Ken from the military

committee, rcpnrled a hil l respecting the
organisation ol' the army of the 17. States,
and for other purpose.-*; which was tvvice
rc;id aiul commit.'ed. ^
" Mr." Piivi'is, of Afass"."from "the committee
on expenditures respecting the public build-
ings; report ed the following b i l l :
A bill to provide for erecting adrlitiojt.nl
• building* for the accommodation of the. re-

tpectivc department,'!.
Be it enacted, <$ui. That the coratnissinricr

of the public buildings cause to be erected,
under tho direction of the president of the

""United"States, two buildings suitable for of-
fices for the executive departments, to be
placed north of the buildings at present oc-
cupied by those department, arid on a line
parallel therewith: ouch of said buildings to
contain forty rooms of convenient size.

Sec. 2. is merely a section making an ap-
propriation

The bill was twice read and committed.
, The house resolved itself into a committee
"of the whole, Mr. H. Nelson in the chair, on

the bill " to amend an act, entitled an act,
respecting fugitivea from justice,_!]jncL.piit^
•one escaping from the service of their mas-

'

the
v tHey t..

the penalty of a sum not
u^Rilmg ten thousand dollars.

This amendment Mr. Slorrs hud
ed to^amend, b~y~sTfblIUuting, in lieu
a new section, in the following/words:

'•Tliat if nny person, without colorable
claim, ahull knowingly and wiifylly procure,
or eSUnO to be pi'Ocured, nny such cert ideate
or warrant l.of his property in any particu-
lar i n d i v i d u a l ) with intention, under color
or pretence thereof or the provisions of this
act, to arrest, detain or transport, or cause
to be arres ted, detained, or transported, anv
pcrsoa wluiv.iflvcr, not hold to. labor or ser-"
vice an aibVes;iiil, he or she, on conviction
thereof, - shu l l suffer impribonrncnt not cs-

| ce.cdin^ fifteen years, or iineJ not excvejing
Jive thousand dollars, or both, in the~di.".-re-
tion of the court before whom such convic-

, lion shall be. had."
j >ir. btorra and Mr. Pindall advocated the
'• iainendi. ' ient to the amendment , on t h e

ground of ihe difficulty.of the subject, the
very magnitude of which was a sulnVient
reason, it was said, why it should, not be ap-
pended to this bill, but ought to be made the

• subject ot'a separate act.
Mr. Rick v indica ted his own amendment,

on I h f i ground o f l h e enormity of the crime
of kidnapping, repeated caven of which had

j occurred, and \yhich appeared to him to re-
I quire the in te rpos i t ion of the legislature.

The amendment to the amendment wns
| ngn'ed to. and then incorporated in the bi l l ,
J by a considerable majority.

Fur'her debate took place on the bill , and
j on an amendment proposed to it by Mr.
1 -Ba-idwJn.

To the ho-use of representatives of tic,
States.

In compliance wi th a "resolution i<\ '
houfe of representatives, of the iSJd « . ; ' • ; . •

reipjcstrng iiifnrui:il.ion.-rclalivc to :

U.

U . - -- - {^..avMO »>l UUIUJ-.—.

.motion lie enforced by urging the op-
I pr!9Sl.(;"S, ̂  ,wJ)iBh lllft!t« PeoPle were now•".~ . h , *^ |GCtCCi»*" ' "

• - ~ V M W U ^ I l l . I l l lg l lO

: be .very properly conncclcdwith thid bill'."
Mr. Tind.ill objected to the recommit.

', ment, QB'pccihlly as'tl'.e house had once dccid-
, ed again«t doiuj^ BO on the sam'o grdimd of
I the want of necessary connection of the pro-
j posed amendment with the bill .
1 Mr. Smith, cf Maryland, suggested thnt
| the subject of the protection of tVcc people of
j color, being of a distinct nature from this,
j was already before a committee, who would-

without doubt make a special report on the
subject. Under this impression, Mr. 8. said,
he >hou!J. vote against the motion for recom-
mi tmen t .

Mr. Hhea was also opposed to tlic recom-
mitment, and made some general rc:nar!:s

. respecting slavery, in the course of which he
! int imated his opinion, that the government
. had shewn its aversion to slavery in every
i manner in its power, and could not do more,

unless by an arbitrary abolilion of "slavery,
' which' no one would propose. If slavery

must exist, as guaranleed by the const i tut ion,
ho was surprised at the opposition made to
ridding it of some of its evils, by preventing
e<capcs,->;vc. fc'ii.

Mr. LiveVriiore said, although not fuvora-
hlc to^t l .e bill,'"lie should not vote, against a
recommitment! because he ui - ihfd that

uup^omnct i tuud dctcr,t-;on-in n
ol Richard W. -Meude, a c i t i zen , f ,],e U'
htntes; I pow transmit to the house -a ro.
port irom the Secretary of State, containing
the information requested,

,T, .: JAMES MONROE.
Washington, Jan. 29, 1818.

The bill is one of considerable importance
to the holders of slave propac% particularly.
&t going to make that law e'mVa'V'icfis, ivjiich

, iu at present little beller than nominal .
Much discussion took place on the detail.-!

of-UuYbill, which were explained and i l lu s -
trated by Mr. Pindall, of Virginia , and by
several other gentlemen. Some amendments
were made to the bill, the discussion of i

^Tln^lr6XrciTpied"thTr\vh"ole of the day's s i t t ing, ]
aud was not concluded, when

The committee rose, aud obtained leave to
sit again ; and -

The house ndjourned.

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Va. the

committee on post offices and pest-roads
were instructed to enquire into the t'.\jie«.lien-
cy of establishing a post-road from South
.<iuay,_in_-Nanseuiond county,-_V-»,-by—t lie-
court house of Isle of Wight county, to the
town of Smithfield, in the siiine county.

On rndtibn of Mr., Claiborne, the same
committee, were instructed to enquire i n t o
the expediency of establishing P. post road
from Ilunt-svi l le . in Alabama, to the fallo of
the Bl.iuk Warrior; thence to Fort St. Ste-
phens: also, smother route from Fort St.
Stephens, or Fort Stoddart, to Fori'MomV
gornery; thence by way'of Fort Claiborne.
to Fort Jackson, and from thence to inU'.r-
Beet, the hnst mentioned route at I Iun!svi l i« .

" On motion of JVlr. Garm-lt^ the same com-
mittee were instructed to enqui re in to the
expediency of extending the poat route- from
Lilly-print , in Iving Wi l l i am county, Va. to
Ilalcyonville; i:i the same county.

On motion of Mr. Hogg, the same com-
mittee were instructed to enquire in to the
expediency of altering the route from Liber-
ty, in Smith county, Ten. to Lebanon, so ns
«o pass through JViaryville, in Wilson

DEPAHTMI5NT OT STATB.
The Secretary of S'.;.to, to win jn wa» re-

ferred Ihe resolution of the hoiibc of i epre-
.<• en it lives of the 123d of December last, re-
questing the President to ciuiM1. to be laid
before the. house, nny information ho may
be ;il»!o to communicate, re la t ive to the im-
pr i sonment , 'and detention iji r r m f i n e i r i e n t of
Kit-hard W. Meude, a c i t i z e n of Die Ihiiled
States, has ' lhe honor of s u b m i t t i n g to the
President the accompanying p»j>erc, r<" civ-
ed rvt Ihe Department, on tha t siibjout; with
a letter udireasetl lo the Minis ter ol" Spain,
.residing hertt, a incc the resolution of U.o
houee, and the answer receive J f i n rn Jiim.

J O H N Q U I N C Y ADAMS.

MR. ADAMS TO MR ONIS.
Don. Luis de Onis, Envny Jilxtr.aordiitQpy, <ff

Minister .Plenipotentiary, front Spain.
Department of State.

Washington, 26th Dec. 1817.
Sin—I am directed by the President of

the United States, to invite your immediate
attention, and to urge that of your govern-
ment, lo the case of Richard W. Meiule, a
citizen of the United States, xisho has been
confined since the Sid of May, 1816, in tho
prisoii Santa Catalimn, at Cadiz.

— , ......~ i It hii.s been repeatedly represented to your
who were friendly to the b i l l , 'm igh t ha\_e_!_government, l.v the Minister of the Uullod
the opportunity by arncriJinenl, to make it j St-i!es at Madrid, t h a t the imprisonment of
Oa"^o..r^^> .- »,..---:i-'- fu; s person, wtis under a sentence of a tribu-

nal at Cadiz, condemning him to pny a se-
cond time,' a aum of money, which, by \ir-«...„ _c :-- j ~..

^ peri'ect as possible.
"Air. W. P. Maclay was in favor of recom-

mitment. Admitting tiic foixc ct" the eon-
Mr. Fuller then after an in^enion? -specL-h s 'Stulional provision, which t-ci-uvod' the ri-.M-t. j
( ' i H m i r l p p f i h >i> l u i t i t - f l - i r>^/,,.n.! t.-. ..i,.; , I ^.' ,^i . _ -1 _ : . ^ . I

_ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _

On motion of Mr -Mason', i.f Mass.
Resolved, That the cl.tim of the state of

Massachusetts for expenditures to their mi-
litia fop their services during the late war.
together with the documents on the fi les of.
this house, he referred to a select committee,
to consider and report thereon—

Blank Attcichments
For sale at thib Oftlce.

On motion of Mr. Bui'well,
Resolved, That the Secretary of War he

directed to lay before th is house a statement
«t the claims of the state of Massachusetts'
jor the expenses of call:ng out the militia of
Uiat state, during the late war, and the rea-
son* why those claims have not been settled
by that department. 4

. Wednesday, January ?«.
Tho order of the day on tlm bill -rcspcct-

|"g fugitives from justice, aud persons oncap
n? iroirv the service of their masters," hav-

«ng been announced _

.
fcill power to legislate on the subject so as to
give the strongest security lo the holders of
slave property.

The motion to strike out the first i-egtion
was negatived by a large majority.

Some further amendment having been
made to the bill—

The committee cose, and reported the bill
as amended.

A«d the house adjourned at half past four
o'clock.

. <
Thursday, Jan. 2-).

oleonsKle.rable length, move.fto strike o a t - ' oi'propricturfi to rccJaim runaway slaves, lie
tiie (irst. section of the bill, with a view to •' was not for going farther than necessarv;

-'destrby it entirely-,--on -the ground tliafi: j and appeared nroreoVe'r to he
Iransce.hded the con-stihitional provisions on i
the siihject. He also took exceptions to va-- j
rious features of lhe bi l l .

Mi1. Strong, in a more decided manner,
expressed his opposi t ion to tlie b i l l , on the i
ground, that the act already-in existence on j
that subject had..gone^full for enough in car-
ry i in in to execution the-conslitutumal pro-
vision on tj-.e subject; vvliioh he regarded i.s
a eompuct, the moc'a of executing which Ihe
non-slave-holuin^ stales'had reserved, and
were at liberty u jud^u of wljir. proposed to
tnem, &.c.

Mr. Cobb replied to tlse two gentlemen
froiii Massachusetts, vindicating ihe rights
of the holders of that description of proper-
ty, as secured b"y the consti tution, as ina-
lienuble, and as inviolable on any pretext by

~those-who—wei-o-aver-se-to-lHe-tdiei-uiion-uf-
slavery. &.c.

Mr. Stifong rejoin'cd.
Mr. Hopkinnon .stated certain 'ohjeBUoas

to the form of th i s bil l , unc'er which he
thouu;ht it possible that firciiH'n might be
apprehended as slaves, vvi lhout ' lhe nci.'es-
sary means of rctlress.'

Mr.. Holme**, ot" Massa'elmseHtji, .made
snnio remarks, of a nature conciliatory to
the pivj'.ulieeB existing on bJlli slides of this
quest ion; and int imaU'cl , tha t , though he
was n"t in favor o t ' a l l thn provisions of.this
bill, he should vote against tl.'e s t r i k i n g out
the first section, because ho thought that tho
bill might be so moulded us'to be unobjec-
tionable to any,

Mr. Clr.y CSpeaker) then engaged in the
debate, being called up by the peculiar' in-
terest which the stale of which he is a re-
presentative, li-ix in the. passage' o'f the bill
The nature- of.slavo proj.erty, its evils, and
the" rights of its possessors, were ' i l lustrated
with great force, and the necessity for the
passage of an act of this sort Sustained by
many arguments, in a speech of considerable
length. '

Mr. Baldwin rose on the question of the
construction which had been given by some
gentlemen to the cons t i tu t ional provision;

contended. conferrfid-on-CknigFees-

-.-. .' • - ~ C » - ' "

seu with the importance of connecting wi th
this b i l l a provision to prevent the apprehen-
sion of free persons, of color, under..prelcnce
cf t h e i r being slaves.

The question on recommitment of the bill
was decided in the negative, without a divi-
sion. ,

Further debate look-place on the question
-of cnru'urre.nue in some of t!ie amendments
made to llm bil l in the committee of the
whole, and. on several other amendments
proposed, in Ihe course of which Mr. Pindall ,
Air. Sergeant, Mr. Spencer, -Mr. l ialdwin,
Mr. Rich, Mr. Terry, Mr. Bcechcr, and
others, acliyely exerted llie.mrelves.

Mr. Sergeant made a proposilion, having
in, view to materially change the nature of
the bill, by making Judges of the stale in

!—which -tbe-uppreiji 'K-esrslaTTrsv&CTTlrC seized^
ths tvibunal to clecitie ihe fuel, of slavery, in-
stead of the judges o f ' t h e bdiles whence the
fugitives have escaped, Tiiis. was negatived
by a large majority.

Mr. llich inane several successive at tempts
lo procure a'menilnients lo the bi l l , relax-
ing some of .its provisions, whiah were suc-
cessively negatived.

The debute, though, not very interesting,
vvas zealously persisted in to a laie hour

The- question being on ordering the bill to
a thin! niraling:

A motion was rnuoe by Mr. W. P. Maclay
to postpone llie bill to Monday next; which
motion was negatived, 70 to (};?.

Af ic r two or three ineffectual motions to
procure adjounuiient, and lo furlhcr a inend
tho bill—

The question was at length taken, " Shall
the bill he engrosso'il und read a third time'!1"
and decided, by yeas ainl nays, as follows:

For the bill h*'>
Against, it 5,'j

So the bil l wn's ordered to be read a thii'd
time to-morrow.

A message, was rtjccived from the presi-
dent of the United Stales during the s i l t ing
of this day, which was not read, owing, lo
the lateness ot' the hour at which the pro-

on the above bill were terminated,
he adjounied. "J

', -Friday, Jan. 30.
Tlie Speaker communicated io the house,

tho report -of the commissioner of claims, on
the facts of certain cases laid before him.

Mr. Ogle, from the committee to whom
the subject was referred, reported a bill for
the relief of Maj. Gen. Arthur St, Clair;
which was twice road and committed,

The Speaker laid before the house a letter
of the Secretary of the Navy,'transmitting,

*_ j;_ _ _ l . _ » ! - _ _ i * * t _ l

had already paid info the ro3'al treasury.
Tfiis fact /IBS never, .benj) .<lcnicd or contest- .
cd by your povorurnynt. It has been proxed
to them by the attestations and certilicateg
of their own officers.-

It was to have been presumed that, upon
the' first moment that such a fact was authen-
t ica l ly presented lo jxnir government, an or-
der .would'instanlly have issued from it for
the discharge of Mr. Mc.nde from hi» impri-
eomr.e'nt. The President regrets that after
BO ini.ny apd such urgent .representations in
his behalf by the minister of the U. Slates at

.Madrid, it, thould yet be necessary,to addresu
this call upon the most common principle of
justice to you. 1 am instructed by him to
&ay, that in renewing this demand for Mr.
Meade's immediate litrcnUion,-he coniident-
ly expects it will not be in vain.

] pray you, sir, to accept the assurance of
my very distinguished congiderati'on.

C HI* t O U U y , V**'*< *S . ' " ' •"'•- t *JV«I J Wh llm J . » » f c » J , V ' - ' - i l l f ^ , ' B . I J . . . T̂ > 4 < M !**•!•"• .• , . . — W . f I L»M»

The bill from the Senate "directing the i in obedience to a resolution of the house, tive to the claims of the merchants of the U
anner of appointing Indian wgenta, and ' cop'ms of proceedings, of certain naval courts ' States, for their property, seized and confia

JOHN a. ADAMS.

. J IR. ONIS TO MR. ADAMS.
[TI IANSI .ATION. ]

Tlis chevciifr Don Lni.i tie Onis, to Ijie Se-
cretary of Slate.

SIR—I received y<jur note dated the 26th
cf this month, in which , by order of tlie Pre-
sident, you communicate 'to rno what ap-
pears to have t.ikon place in Spain, .in the .
case oi'a law-suit aguiitft Richard W. Aleacle,
a c- i l ixcr i of these hlalea, in order thai I .
should make Uio • nucessury reprefeentationH
oti this subject to the King my master, si.nd
solicit his ielcat,e from conilineineii!..

lu compliurice. u i l h ilic wishes t> f the Pre-
sident, and \o i i rn , -sir-, I shall, w i t h p;vc:it
jileasiire, make lliis request in favor o! ." -r.
Mca.de,. nltjipugh.I am nol informed., pi . • ! . • ( .
dulailti of the E.uit instituted ngHinst him. nor
of those which have produced his confine-'

—ment. . ' ••>
Confiding in Ihe just intentions of the

King, and his high cons ider f i t i tm for the U.
States, 1 must liO[>c t h a t h i c .Muje f ty wi l l at/
tend eilicaciously to Ihis lequesi, and use bin
authority in having justice promptly done to
Mr. Meade. t h a t the laws may be observed
with the str ictest impar t i a l i ty , arid no motive
or pretext left to < ; < > u b t . of_theimmaculate
(aconurada) fniri ly which has everbe.cn ac-
knowlcdgcd as the. particular attribute of the
Spanish ..Magistracy. I renew my r«Bpecls
to you.tsir, and pray Liod to preserve you
many years.

LUISDEON1S.
Washington Cily, December 29, 1S17. •

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Aid.
Resolved, That the President of the, Unit-

ed States be requested to cauFe to be laid be- «
I'.u-e the house such inforuialion, us he may
possess, (arid which may be communicated
without injury to tlie public interest) rela-
tive to the claims oflhe merchants of the U.



atefl tinder the authority of the King of
Naples. ,.,

The house then'resumed the consideration
of the bill providing for tho recovery offu-
gatfve niavea, &c. the question being on its
passage..

The debate on this subject wns renewed
and continued until a late hour; af ter which

The question, was taken on the passage of
the bill, by yeas and nays—yeas 8-I-, nays 60
—and tho hill sent to the Senate for concur-
rence.

The house then adjourned to Mohany,

Legislature of Virginia.

'From the Richmond Enquirer, of Ftb. $,
• On Friday and Saturday, the House of
Delegates were busied on local and private
bills.—The committee of Finance have re-
ported a resolution inimical to laying a tax
ort' the branches of the Bankjof the United
Stated. &|*̂ *̂*5®^̂ i5$*-2ŷ !:?̂ ^l'̂ uls

burg conlesTsTl'Ke~eligibiHly~^6T~Mr. C. L~r
Stevenson lo a seat in the 11. of D. upon tlie
ground of-his acting as .attorney for the com-
monwealth. The question is referred to the
committee of privileges and elections. Mr,
Bowyer, from the committee of privileges

~ttnd~c!crtions5—hfts-repoi-ted-a-bi 11,—ti-dcUi ning
what shall be considered a contempt to ei-
ther house of the General Assembly, or to
any superior or inferior court, and prescrib-
ing the punishment, for such offences."

•"Yesterday, iu Ihe H of D. on motion of
Mr. Uowyer, " Resolved that when this
House adjourns on Saturday the Hth inst. it
will, adjourn until the 31st day of March
fiexl."

Engrossed bills—"authorising the cxccu-.
J ive lo lease the foundpry and boring mill, and
for other purposes"—and "concerning the
judges of the superior courts of chancery''—
were passed by the House of Delegates.

February 3.
Mr. Bowyer, from the committee of privi--

leges and elections, presented a report,
which was read as follows:

The committee of privileges and elections
have according to order had under considera-
tion the memorial of Garrett Minor com-
plaining of the. undue election of Carter L.
.Stevenson, relumed to serve as a delegate
from the county of Spottsylvania in this pre-
sent General Assembly, agreed upon a re-
port, and come to resolutions thereupon.

Your committee beg leave to report that
the only testimony before them touching the
inehgibility of the said Carter L. Stevenson
to a seal in your house at the time of. the elec-
tionjpr the county of Spottsylvania, held by
order oT a writ from the house of delegates
dated the 16th day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and Eighteen, is from the me-
morial of the said Garrelt Minor, which they

" deenTsliffioient7~
It appearsralso to your committee from the

memorial aforesaid that Carter L< Stevenson
.at the time of the election was the attorney
for the commonwealth for the counties otf
King and Queen, Essex, Caroline, and Spotl-
sylvania, regularly appointed by the judge
for that district.

Resolved, Therefore as the opinion of this
committee, lhat Carter L Stevenson under
the 14th section of the constitution,.of this
state, was not duly elected to .serve in this
present General Assembly, he at the time of
his election holding-l-he lucrative office of at-
torney ftnv,the commonwealth for the coun-
ties aforesaid.
" Resolved, Also as the opinion of this com-

mittee; that the memorial of Garrett Minor,
Complaining of tho undue election of Carter
L. Stevenson returned'to serve as a member
from the county of Spottsylvania in this pra-

"ientUeneral Assembly, is reasonalJlcr
Resolved, Also, as the opirfion of this

committee,., that the seat of the said Carter
L. Sle.'enson is vacated, and that a writ of
election should is&ue to supply the eaid va-
cancy.

The said- resolutions being twice read,
were, on questions severally put thereupon,
agreed.toby the house.

Ordered, Thai:, a writ of election issue to
the sheriff of the county of Spottsylvania, in
conformity with the last resolution.

Engrossed bills—" Authorising the court
of llussnll county t,o order the width of cer-
tain ro.ids in the said county, and for other
purposes1'—*' Incorporating a company to es-
tablish a turnpike road from Harper's Forry
in the county of Jefferson to the town of
Winchester in the county of Frederick, pas-
sing through Ihe, town of Charlestown"—"In*
corporating a company to establish a turn-
pike road from Lynchburg to1Salsm"-r-"Con-
c'ftrning the salt tax on the r iver IviVnawha''—
uere severally read a third time and passed.

The Speaker laid before the hoiioft a letter
from Philip Harrison, one of the delegates
from the county of Prince \Viliiam, which
was read as follows:

To the honorable the. Speaker of the house of I

On motion of Mr. Blnckburn—Ordered,
that the said letter be laid upon the lablc.

Yesterday, the house of delegates snt t i l l a
late hour.

The bill for incorporating the Richmond
East India company came on upon its cc-
cond reading. It was opposed by -Messrs .
Scott and Hill of King and Queen—anil sup-
ported by M'ebsrs. Robertson (of 11.j IJluck-
burn and Lane. On taking the question the
bill was rejected; ayes 49, tices 87.

The reader wi l l perceive: by the journals
of Tuesday* that Mr. Hurr iMin of Tr i iuo
William, i'n consequence of the adoption of
o report in the case of Mr. Stevenson ul
Spottsylvania, came forward to stut'e'-thiit he
tow held the office of attorney for the I 'oui.
momve.illh in one of the superior f o u r t h of
law, leaving the house to take such order us
they might t h ink proper.— Mr. Nay lor of
Ilampsiiiie, al«o informed the house from
his seat, .that he was similarly s i tuated in
this respect.— Yesterday, tho'lious-e of dele
gates, decided in separate resolutions, t h a t
thejeJCaoZgmttoTeinVBric disqiialinediumisn:
the 1 Uh art.icle of the constitution from sit-
ting in the General Assembly. •

I'd, and c o n t i n u e d wi th veuy hi ill-
t i ' l Uie sucrr.i'dmi; n igh l , . \ \hcn the weather
cleared HAVBV, \V<- l une no recol lec l i i ri c>l/ *• ' ' tHprc. ' i le r fa i l of snow than wii* wmHiwci " i >
this occasion--und uo believe V.'C aha.!, not
!>e whir-- of tho mark when wo hay t h u t the
dep th of the nnow averaged nl. l«a.< i.'.i( '.l:!i rn
ini 'hcf i . -As the wind was hc;.vy from ISVrth
Hast, we shall, it is Oared, rivcMvc nnple . i
Mint t i d ings fr i i in. t l i i - t-oa' luurd -in a l'i'\y
» > ' \ ; » : Tlio mails, as nii<,hl. he expoctcd,
| , . ivc Kvn very n u . i l i de .n inj .c i l in r.msc
i i v i ' i i i i' > ' i I!-i '- roads becoming alim-M- i m p n s -
wib l i - , oviiiy, to l!ic iiniiicii.-i ' i j i i a n l i i y uf BI10\V

. tha t has fallen,

I . V M ' l l I ' l l td , . I A N . 20 .

l'iiparnllflf(i i /'AT <;/"/ ' / </ '<r/ i / .— A pur l of
t h e a i ' i i ' t i f giiHiml, «;ii i i u u n Htreel sold by
Mr Lynch, in Ja i .uary lusl , ai.d him e pu r -
i-liiiM'd by Mr. Clis. W i l l i n i n s I'm; .$ 10.600,
W i i s re ---old at aiu-lion nn Thursday , nt. over
>S/\i' hundred per vent- prujit! Ail in lij
months.

Dut. l i t t l e bus'iiCFR of i>n in
Ini.- l.cen dune in CCI.-.MC • • » i - u i j,,^ \\.K \
i n o i i i l f ; no! {'or the w n n t . i.f ititPuritrv i
i - . i l ' r |IM:M!, (Vir the i r 8**«U'ti8 Jiave been
u m . ^ H ^ I ! y lahorioii!)., hut f iom H,e" i. '.uuie « f
t h e Mil ' j iTtn (>n wh ich they h i i \ e li-i« :, VI l i .
I loyod. p i i i t H - u l . - i r l y in the house (,( )( . , , (!"

Tin-
t h a n uXoeU. t\nd

art. Jf\\i> h i l l

b" "very poll-mat* rtn'r-.u-tb, anJ 'h r- ' ' , "Rling
' -adoration

n

re'-

INDIAN WAR.

MlLLElHiEVlLLE, GOO. jun. CO.

Latest from (he Army.—Ry an in leKi^ent
geiUleman, direct from the south, we icurn
that.the detachment of militia under the com-
mand of General Glascock, arrived at Camp
dimming, (live miles this aide the nearest
settlement of Chce|iaws; on the 11 th in s t . and
it was thought would proceed immediately
to a place opposite t i . e first settlement, there
to await, the orders of Gen. Games. An en-
gineer had been dispatched to superintend
the building of a fort, it was conjectured, at
"Blackshear's works, (live miles in the rear
of Camp Gumming) oral the most eligible
situation near there on the Fl int river, to
which place the army will he immedia te ly
marched when erected. General Gaines
was still at Hartford on Thursday last.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
the army to the editor, dated Camp Cum-
ining, Jan. 14. " We arrived here after a
fatiguing march of 12 days from Jlm-it'cuv,
10 of which it rained. The whole of our
march has been through a poor, tlat, piisp.
woods glades, where I have seen ei ;,\t hut-
60s frequently to a wagon, which they mov-
ed with difficulty. This detachment has
had constant, various, and almost insur-
mountable difficulties to encounter. We have
had many false alarms, but no fighting; nor
need there be any apprehension of an attack.
—A hostile parly, however, is scouting in
the neighborhood, consisting of about th i r ty
men," and have rilled the house of a friendly
Cheehaw chief."—JiSflcctor.

SIR — The adoption by the house of the re-
port and resolutions of t h e com.iriiUee of pri-
vileges and eieclions in relation to the memo-
rial of "Gvu'rett Minor, li->q. complaining of
the undue election of Carter L. Stevenson,
Esq. ren.ierg it proper that I should inform
the hi.uue of delegates, through you, that
they may take such order thereupon, ay to
them may seem proper; that I hold the of-
fice of attorney for the commonwealth, by
the appointment of the judge of the superior
court of law of the county which 1 represent.
, 1 pr^y you, Sir, to be assured of my high

KNOXVILLB, Ten. jan. 20.
On good authority we learn that Gen.

Jackson has written" to the governor, that
"he had just received orders from the Pre-
sident of the United States, to repair to Fort
Scott, Georgia, with instructions to call up-
on the governors of the neighboring states
for such additional militia force as inny be
deemed necessary to co-operate with all (lie
disposable regular- troops of' Die southern
divjsion against the Seminoles.'' Thn^ " he
had, immediately on the ruueip.fr of these or-
ders, addressed circulars to several of those
brave officers who served with him dur ing
the Creek campaign, under a hope that a
timely address to the patriotism of our ci t i-
zens would enable him to eflcct, by volun-
tary enlistment, what would otherwise have
to be done by draft.'' That '-he had called
for one thousand mounted men, and should
the appeal prove inoDi-jacioun, he would em-
brace the earliest opportunity of making a
requisition on tho governor for a similar
number of drafted militia."

That' the general will succeed in procuring
tho volunteers he wants, we have not the
smallest doubt — and with them, the regulars
on the frontiers, alTdllieTnilitia of Georgia
already on the march, he will produce a
speedy adjustment of our differences with
thft,Seminoles. —

The Arkansas delegation of Cherokee In-
dians, which has been here for some days
past, has been clothed and equipped under
the superintendence of Governor McMinn,
fo ra visit to Washington City, for which
place they left here on the 16th inst. The
object of this delegation, we understand, is
to have an interview with the President of
the United Stales with a view to obtain his
permission to establish a separate arid dis-
tinct government for themselves in the Ar-
kansas country, and to disso^e'all o'bliga-

-tions which they have heretofore been under
to the Cherokees who reside e?.3t-'of the Mis-
sissippi. This object, should it ;be effected,
will promote the emigrat ion of the 'Cherokees
and hasten the extinguishment of their claim
tb the country in wlmlh they now reside.
This event has lo'ngtand anxiously been'Mook-
ed for, and eannotJbo Jtjss desirable to the
citizens of .Tenejjsee. than to the officers o£
the General ^fovcrnment, whoso prompti-
tude aiidfeeal.-iu carrying the treaty. inly ef-
fcut is'highly characteristic of the rulers of a

Havre De Grace, Aid Jan -9.
On the I f Hi i np t . a h l i uk snake \\;:i

near Bcllf t Ai r , in this county, measuring 3
IV.e.t. y inches in length. Wo ment ion this
circumstance as a novel 'one, ne\c;r having
heard of serpents leaving their dcns .ut t h i s
M.MSOII of t he year, in thin tecliun uf t l .e u is i -
011. We have seen the snaUo, 'und can
vouch fur. the t ruth of what we assert, «nd
can describe it, if called on, inure minutely
than we bejieve those can, who pi-ofi'ss to
have seen the sCa serpent,

:mg
BCVWIfl <!a\.i, i nd

j t r t f i l . Ht ' lcr ocriisionjng u < l i f . | ) | - , , v ,
':ihi i ly und ncijr.um'C. Thi-. ifomhiulalion
b i l l -.harcd t in- 1-11:110 la te , n f l e r occupy,!» n8

much t i m e . The h i l l rcHpccl ing fu-.u^ve'i
from justice, ha1, ing pas-scil one house, a f te r
.«e\onil days' debate, is now before tlie,ot|,er
T h e - s u b j e c t i.f ex t ra pay lo uffliTh o f^ j
u rmy ut I lid brevet rank1, \ \h i -n ho 'd in i r $(,.
paralc co in i i ) i tn< l s , occupied two tluys. t w o
weeks ngo; anil yesterday, ( a f t e r a dill'usei
but. q u i t e eloquent debate for the two p-c.
ceding days on the claim of Gen. St. C l n i i - \

I Ihe houne a'&oin found itself in debatii^ nie
-{-question of brevet pay, brought before it hy
.i-iin-ajneiuhucnt-of tlio SenalC-tO-thc-JVli-itm v
I Approp r i a t i on '.bill. After" niiaTjilehoTc l.ii^l
! extended unt i l /the usual hour uf ad jou rn ,

house -negatived the Si'miTeY
. Tlius the annual appropriufjun

or tho military service, for 18 la, h!m(t9
the two houses, on this

P^pviulson bill v.'ill bt rejected.
Xat. Intel,

PHILIP HARRISON.

Gov. Me Minn, who has beeix.instructed
by the President of the United Slates lo
superintend the delivery of the property sti-
pulated to bo given to the Arkansas emi-
grants, will leave here, we understand, to
morrow for the Cherokee Agency.

ON, frenn.; jan. 22.
? ^

The Smal l T'ox, which a few wet-ks ago
had made n partial appearance in this coun-
t ry , has now, we are sorry lo stale, assumed
a di f ferent character. Adults us well as
ch i ld ren , !n every direction around ue, are
laboring under that mo.st terrible disease-—
and many of them ha\se paid the "Debt of
iNature.'' As yet the citizens of Ihis place
have escaped, owing, in all probability,-to-pa-
rents having their Children Vaccinated.—In
no instance that we heard of, have children
who were Vaccinated taken the Small Pox.

BRATTLEBORO', ' fVt . ) jail. 27.

Emigration in good style—Ycblerdny the
inhabitants of this village were not a litllc
uinn»cd by the appearance of-a -vehicle, which
strikingly reminded them of what Ihe scrip-
tures t e l l us of Noah's ark. It wns drawn
by cijjit stout oxen, accompanied by one
horse-and sleigh, probably intended as a ten-
(kr, and several' cows, calves, &.c. which
were doubtless very serviceable appendages;
as uc not iced, in i l f . passage, many smiling
little faces collected at tho windows—while
the "gently asceridjng smoke" from the
"projected chimney's lop," denoted acheer-
ful paternal hearth beneath. As this" way-
worn'' habitation rr.ade no tarry in this place,
we did not learn " whence it cume,:I or "whi-
ther it-wa* going," but suppose it is destined
to the "laud of promise."

N O R F O L K , J J N . 28.
The following intel l igence wau communi-

cated to the keeper uf the Steam Boat Hotel
Kcihdin;; Room Books, by a pdSKen^cr in the
O.u'u|r Flying Fish. J U K I before the Culler
left. St Thomas, whicl i \\as Ihe 10th in«t. a
gentleman arrived there from the Wain,
bringing accounts of a iccerit engagement
between the Patriots ar,d lloyalibts on tlie
plains of Valencia, in which the foimcr were.
to ta l ly defeated. Another battle was expect-
ed to be fought in a few days at Toi-redos,
which it wax supposed would decide the fate
of lhat province.

From the Annua l Report fiom the Deport-
ment of State to Congress respecting pa-
tents , it appears, that the..number issued
during the year I b l 7 , v.ns upwards i f 170, fur
improvements in almost every description of
machinery and manufactures .—[Ibid.

In the walls of tlie PeniKtatiury tl-ore are
170 convicts—and though constttritlv iiilial-• * . '
ing the same air and shut up at an enrly
hour of tlie evening in close colls, yet on
this day the hospital i s f c h u t — b u t ore man
complaiiiSj ami he.is at work.—.Soine proof
of the hea l th of this oi ly ! (Richmond:).

Memorandum t'f January. .U,th.

Emigration.—A geritlernan at N. York
has favorwl Ihe editor of tho Weekly Regis-N
ter, with the following list of emigrants, ar-
rived at that port, from Ihe 1st of January
to the31»t Dec. Ibl7, both inclusive, and as^
sures him that its correctness may be relicc;
upon.

England, Scotland and \Vales, 3,131
Ireland, 1,703
France, 672
Germany and Holland, . 252
Spain and Portugal, 6*
South America, 4O

..; West Indies,. . 461 .
British Possessions in N. Amer'a. 1,273
East Indies 15, Italy 14, 29
Russia, Denmark and Sweden, i

Total : 7,63-t

THE REPOSITORY.
}VEDSESD~sllr, J'EBJtVAllY 11.

The b i l l a l lowing a pension to certain sur-
ieiii of the revolution,viving olfice.a nd

is still before the Senate.

THIRD INSTALMENT.
T. i . . . .,, , fivABto « i i i I I U L uu i-uui iicioinii i
It has been Sug..e,te,j to us that if. the | tcrcgJingto nmny of o u r- r e i ldcrs.

itpck-hoiders ol the Valley Bank should ,de,., olher ff)f ; wc >.}mM re<iw lo fi
er l i e payment ol t lm th i rd mblalnienl, be- ' „„, Rooi,' ',. fl aij.,icct n,"Awanf i r

VA. FEB. 3-
fl>i07i f<tor»t.—()i\ Friday night, about

ten o'clock, a violent ?no\v storm commonc-

stocl
fei
.yond Ihe, first cf March, that in all proba-
bility specie wil l be demanded of them—
The imslnlircnt becomes due on the Isrof
March, but the stockholders, nevertheless,
have all the month to pay it in; if therefore !
they ava i l themselves of Ihis privilege, il will i
subject Ihe directors to r vent inconvenience

DRAWING ROOMS.
The venerable Lady of the late President

ADAM* has addressed the following letter ti>
the editor of the Weekly Register:

Mr. JNilea—Upon taking up your register
the other day, a communication respecting
Drawing Room8 attracted my attention.
Your correspondent must have been misin-
formed when he slates, that there was any
distinction of party made at the drawing
room while I had J.he honor to preside there;
any gentleman-or~lady,~trf-eh;her party7^v(n>—
chose'-fo visit there, were* received with
equal civili ty. And from your correspond-
ent, I have now for the first time learnt, that
any person withdrew from political motives.
The gentlemen of both houses of Congress
received and accepted the invi ta t ions of Ihe
President to dine with 'him, and but one of
the whole number ever so far i'orgot the cha-
racter of a gentleman as to send an uncivil'
refusal.

I am, sir, your humble servant,
A B I G A I L ADAMS.

We le:rn, from Mr. Niles's remarks, th.ifc
the article referred to by Mrs. Adams ap-
peared in the National Itegijiti-r, nnd not in
the IVeukly Register. The letter of Airs.
A D A M S wi l l not on that account be k-.-s in-

In any
find Draw-

ing Rooms the subject of newspaper publi-
cation. : /

An'examph/woiiliy tie iniitaiion of Empe-
• rortt'und Princes,

Maria*Louisa, late Empress of Fram-c,
and now Duchess of Parma, has by a for-

lo procure the specie f which i« rendered in- ; Dial edict, forbid her subjects to'1uieelrrl
cli«pciisable~hy"tjie law) in time to enable , homage which, she justly says, is duo only
them to commence their operations in the to GOl'). She calls uon all the- clergy
month of April — We would therefore, as a
measure of convenience, recommend it lo
stockholders:— to— make their payments
promptly by the jlrst of March, in which
case \TO can venture to pledge ourselves that,
the paper^ of any of tho District, Jjaltimoie,
ar Virginia Bunks , will ns horetufi j ie , be re- -

She calls upon all the- clergy
w i n i u her dominions, to make her subje^»
sensible of this, which hitherto she has been
unab l e to do. In our free. i-ountryrwhoreaU
may approach with confidence the higt'est

earthly authority that we acknowledge, and
make known their reqiu'sts without the de-
grading practice of kneeling, or falling pros-

'
,

ceived; but if deferred to a later day, wo' ' Irate,' few, perhaps, have reflected that in al-
havc had some riH(r^«fl/,intimatio'ns lhatt,lie \ most every nation, thouaands of intelligent
Directors wi l l , fn,m neccntity, be obliged to , beings, thus do homage, who probably never
require hpacie— The individual interests" of ^nt the knee in humble adoration before
stockholders, as well as the interebf of the I the Supreme Monarch of the Universe.—

-c'-lcd to HIM alone to whom i f . is due.
' [$cw Hampshire Sentinel.

•.V.ALU.B OF FLORIDA.

H.o'fallowing eKt.ract from a Jamaica paper
well worthy the attention of the. United

Feathers will show how the wind

UK-HI accoidUigly,
e, requested to transmit

T!>r following Knsvtntiont WCrt laid on the
table of lite Senate, on Tuesday last by

t»
8 tales.

of the Jamaica Colonial
Journal.
H1S dcnire of Ihe "U. Slates

' i ' . ,.[ lui-ii'.ssi'on i>f the ]»rovinrc of F.r.sl
"jjjn v,-i|| Inv the common.e of iho t-pa-
j, coionios, i > > t imeof war, entirely :il I h c - i r
, , , .- i b s ' . i t i U - i c n i l y \\*ll U n o w u , and f iu ' r

p lanlcra and merchants onjji i to
to themselves, as they have certainly

„', ,,t <erious caunc of alarm »t tho pros-
of Hasl Florida faHins; in to the h^nds of

"••"tjd States!' In time ot war the latter
tborice have a pcrJect command of the

Mr. JSlcilaoe.
Resolved by (lit- (icncral AsscmUyoftho \

Commonwealth of JuwtncfyfTliaT the pco- i
pie of this '(itaic view with' the m'ost lively '
emotion, the patr io t ic struggles of their South
American republican bre.f iern, tb throw off

/ a n d break in pcicesi the yoke of ^panish dcs-
po t i t t in ; to t aUi ' the i r s tand ati iungst the na-
tions of t h e ear th ; nnd to vindicate the exer-
ci-e (H'lhusi- r i g h t s of self govornmont, which
the f ind ol /Vit'iur, bus given to miiii, as his

That wln l f ! t| |. i . r . j r i s l f i i u r e and the people
wl io .u t i iey r cp rube i i f . fu l ly uppt-eeiain Uie
blessings pi puaue, I f - i w u i g from the. obser-
vance ot a j isl neulrt i l i ' .y, as to ( l ie conllic.t
bo.-.vi'.Rii o, ner powers; they are heverth.eie.js
fuily h C i i H i h l o of t i i e im.nc i i so nnporluin-e to
t h e ' nued St'itics, of the .establi.shnieut of
the- independence'of the h o i . i n American

The, conur.on flaenc-y of speech, (sv/s
Dean 8Witt,) in many men, and 'mos t wo-
men, ia ow' t ig- to a scarcity of matter, and
searcky of words : for whomever i-» a master
oflttrtguagfi, and has a inind -ful l of ideas,
wil l bQ apt, in {.peakir.g, to hesitate in tho
choice of both-, whereas common speakcis
have only one set of ideas, and one set of
words ta cloth them in, and these are always
ready at the mouth. S*o people come f.istcr
out of church when i t is almost, empty, than
when .there is a crowd at the door.

WASI1INOTON CITY, FEU. 3.
Distressing Occurrence— On Monday

evening last, two youths—a. son of Mr. Ten-
ni«on, tavern-keeper,, of this eity, about 10,
s i . i d a grand son of J. J. Astor, escj. about 12,
of New-York, now on a visit heie—went out
on tho ice to skate, near Van Ness' Wharf,
a n d ' h a v e been jn'iBsing, though diligent
search has been made, ever ninue. Evident

take Vim all in all, "we ne'er shall tee hi»
like again." He said he WIIB from Hartford,
Connecticut, Jhad been through the state of
New York, and wan trn/velling weelward.

That a stop may be put to his infamous •
career, 1 must request that every editor in
the United State!", will have the goodness to .
give the nbove one or two insertions, and the
favor will be cheerfully recinrocated.

W. I). BELL, ,
JEditor ijtht Torch Light,

M A R R I E D , Inst evening, by the Rev,
John Matthew*, Mr. J A M E S W V S O N G , to
Miss E L I Z A H E T I I W R I G H T , all of this coun-
ty-

Lecsburg Hotel-§• Coflec House,
BY

SAMUEL M. EDWARDS,
Wno begs leave to inform the public-

that having purchased the property lately oc-

i l , \ v o i i U l he a measure of Eouud policy,
ivu.i:ii_i'iQ- Spanish p,cm.)iiinent to cede the
.'lor.-!.-.:,\* <'-^-' l t «r't-.iih;, andTi

s,, ,-ovenuncnt to desire the
„ proper to meni inn, that they wouM fur-

•Ji it with a regular supply of naval stores,
', a!, pltch, tar, lUPpentine, masts, and
,i,, p U m k ; wi th l ive oak of Ihe.greatest
Lii i i i tude, for ship bui lding, with which the
lovinces abound. There is anotlier circum-
lance which ought to have great weight —

b the British would thus acquire the exclu-
YC pobsession of live oak, the American's
juld be thereby excluded from its use in
nuiiv a durable navy, a»<i be obliged to

je iheTr own worthless oak, which wil l not
1st above six or seven years, at the expira-
fon of which period, they must be at tho
jioritious expense of renewing their whole
leet.

Live oak is a wood of such extroordmary
Jin-ability, that after the. trees have been ex-
loscdio'tlie changes and inclemency of the
leasons for upwards of a century, it acquires

itony hardness, and wi l l resist the edge of
i be^t tempered stoel. The goveinment of

the. United States are acquainted with Us va-
lue ; their first frigates were built of th ia

|wood, from trees collected in S Carolina
ind Georgia; they also procured frames for
ten or twelve seventy-fours, which weic do-
aosiled in their nrsenal, bat were wisely de-
llroyed by sir Alexander Coc-hrane,—-There
Ire now only a few scattered I roes in Geor-
gia ; .perhaps sufficient to build a frigate.
f In the peiiinsula of ll.isl. Florida, there is
Ine of the best and most secure harbors in
unerica, wh'ch will receive from fifty to

hundred sail of the line.
I am induced to hope that these observa-

tions will not escape the attention of govern-
lent, and tho Jamaica planters and mer-

chants. «
AN OLD OFFICHR.

, : • • ' ' • ' • J M * . * . i * » * n * v t v , * . » ^ i o i i J L U J_J v lUbllt _* i i » v i t i l •

eoioines as respects,iiiR_tjj^anejLD.ii.ue.i-cial mirks of slia-tiuii-havc been discovered near ' cuP*"'i °y ft"'- »-Peers, 8iluutedon the main
— .1 'm,~-ll t.-, _,1 --_«..! j I . . , ' ' i CI t'&t* T 1 ll'l I \ I r\ (V f*«nr>t \\i .* . "i r, . '. 1

'From the Franltford, (K.) Argus, of the
Vth inst.

On Monday'lastj the following moluHona
were'laid on tho table of the house of Ue-
prosentatives, by Mr. Bibb..
Resolved, by the General Assembly of

jtlie Commonwealth of Kentucky.—1st.-That
[the liberty of nations is derived from God
and nature, and is not the gift of kingi or
potentates.

2nd, That all just power is. derived from
jthe people; the choice of forms of govi-rn-
Inient, belongs of right to them, and thoe'e

(or their successors) who constitute one form,
may abrogate it.

3rd; That in all just governments, the
good of the governed is the end to be accora-

_plished:-anci4he_people-upoa—whom_.ea.ch.
particular government operates, are the on-
ly lit judges of the performance of the ends

jlfor which the government was instituted.
•t 4th, That the general revolt of a nation
pgainst oppression, and in vindication of
their own liberty, cannot justly be called a

Irebellion.
5th, That the struggle of the Patriots of

nuth America for the right of*eii'govern-
Jment, is. justified, by the laws of God, and
Initiure, and sanctioned by the unalicnablc
[rights of man.

6th, Tint, the success of those who are
struggling for the liberty, and independence
of South America, ii a ' c o n s u m m a t i o n de-
voutly to be wished., highly intoi-coti j ig to the
friends of freedom and human i ty in-general ,
and culls for the deepest sympathy and ac-
coruaru'e on I h o p u r l of the' people of lhe.se

( U. Stales, of North America.
7th. That it is the opinion of th is general

assembly, that «uch of the provinces of scmlh
-America «s 'haye declared tl-.cniselves free
and Independent, arid have shown a reasona-
ble abi l i ty to main ta in their imiepcndenre,
ought for thwith to be acknowledged by the
general•govonunent of these Uni.ted States
of Kjorlli A'nerica, as sovereign and inde-
pendent powers, to be treated as such, and

-pDlitinai reiationg-betwecn~iue iivo por-
tio!!.-. of the !';.me greiit coti ' n i - tn .

—r,iat, ti»wther-ini-er6(-t inn u t i i y-nn thc-part
of tlie United Stales,- as Tejpects old Spain,
exists to induce them to take one single step
towards f.i.vpring lhat power, 'or. strengthen-'
i n j the rod of oppression w i i m i i iiim'i'. i« rea-
Ron lo hope, her Colonies are about wresting
fro in her. hands forever...—_L_

That it is in our opinion wise policy, as
well as justice for the government of the
United States to acknowledge the indepen-
dence of such of the former Spanish colonies
of South America, as shall have shown, or
shall show theniscivci capable of vindicating
and maintaining the rights of self govern-
ment. " -|'

That the strictest regard to neutrality be-
tween the parties, neither requiresmor au-

, thorises, the arrest .or detention of foreign
men, vessels or munitions of war passing
through our country or touching at our ports,
destined to assist either party.

That if tlie general government of the
United States is prepared to take a side in
Ibis contest, this many unredressed wrongs,
and the outrages, insuits of uld Spain to this
government, together with the ilrong claims
i.if BUlVciing Inu.ianity upon our sympathy,
leave nc> room to doubt which side the free
people of the only 'republic upon earth are
pi cpared to take.

Resolved, That copies of the foregoing re-
sohilions be. transmitted to the President of
the United Stale*, and~to each of our Sena-
tors and representatives in Congress, lo be
submitted lo tha t bo(ty.

i CHINESE COW.
The following art icle is from the usef.il

l i t t l e book, entitled " Glea-win^s on Husban-
dry, Ganiening, and.Rural Affairs:"

1 1\ Chinese Cow, (in England) gives milk
: «o very'rich, that one pint oi'ii given as muc.li

butter, 1. 02. as 7. pints of a Sussex coiv'g
mi lk , both chtirnrd immediately from the
cows wi thout being set for cream. The
Chinese cow ic cuiall, and, says I\lr Young,
the beef i*. superior in frtlness, and in butjley
the superiority is as 1-J-OO Ibs. to i;0() do. •
from a very good country cow. This is such
a superiority in mill: and beef, as might
make it an ohjeet to the owners of American
ships to China to import sonic breeding
cows from thence with calf.

M I S S I O N TO CAPE H E N R Y , (*HAYT! . /

We understand from a correct source, that
the Un.ted Stales sloop'of war Hornet, is
under sai'ing orders for Cape Henry, (Hay-
ti,) and that an ambassador wi l l proceed in
her to demand from the king of Hayti in-

"cle~mnraira"lton~foi1~seque«tei'ed A merican pro-
berly.—l

the above-spot; and traced to a hole, where
it is conjectured the unfortunate adventurers
were lost.

The S U P R E M E COURT of the United States
convened at Ihe Capitol ycsterdnv, being the

Hay~"li3:ed~by~law for the comniencineut of
their annua l term. Al i the Judges were pre-
sent, Chief Justice M",\ H sii A LL. and At>M'-cialc
Judges W A S H I N G T O N . L I V I N O S I O N , J O H N -
STON, Tonu, DUVAL and STORY. The
Ciiurt organized itself f o r t hwi th , and pro-
ceeds to business at eleven o'clock this day.

M. Levrat, a celebrated French chemist at
Chatil lon, Iv^d iliscovpred that the seed of the
yellow wn'er iiag of marshes", known to bo-
tanists by the name of iris pseudocurs, when
dried by heat freed from the f i iable shell
which envelopes it, and then infused like cof-
fee, produces a beverage similar to coifce
but much superior in table and flavor.

[French paper.

Seasanabla Recipe.—A young lady con-
sulted a physician of eminence, on account
of some rheumatic pains, and a troublesome
cough, which she had labored under ever
since the commencement of the cold weather.

i usual. He
recommended the. messenger to take it to a
haberdasher's on the -opposite side -of the
street, a_s_ apothecaries did not keep the arti-
ch'H prescribed; upomvhich the footmun en-
qnired what the doctor had ordered—when
he, was informed by the young Aesculapius,
that l!,c prescription ran thus: "Take a.,
good warm, double Scotch shawl, and apply
it immediately round the shoulders and
chest; add also a' stout Welch flannel pet-
tico.it."

Connubial Carte and 'Tierce.— A few
n 'ghtsugo the good people "of llorncastle
wore amused by the following announce-
ment of the bel lman: "Mr. J. wishes to in-
form-the public, he wil l not be answerable

, Wager's-Town, Feb. 3.
JONATHAN PARKS—AGAIN.

Unwilling to impeach the honesty of a
man without the most conclusive evidence of
his guilt, arid desirous of affording hini a
fair opportunity of exculpating hits conduct,
I, in December last, published an advcrtibe-
menr, in which I requested, of Jonathan
Parks, certain information, under the assur-
ance, that if not received by the first of the
present month , I biiould "be under -tlie ne-
cessity of disch-sjing some circumstances of
the utmost, importance to him, and not alto-
gether unimpor tan t lo the public." That
advertisetnent-, 1 requested my brother edi-
tors, .'throuj',iiout the United States, to re-
publish ; and my request has been very ge-
n e r a l l y '.-oinplicd with. But I have not yet
receiw'd the information caJJed for—I have
not yet heard from JONATHAN PARKS:
I sliall therefore proceed to perform the du-
ty I imposed upon myself—a duty which
every man, simi arly situated, imperiously
owes to the public ; and which, if faithfully
performed, would have a powerful tendency
to render it less frequently necessary: • •

* i— '
To-the People rf the United States.

BEWARE'OF A SWINDLER!!
Some time in July last, a man who called

himself Jonathan Parks, came to this place,
and immediately commenced distr ibuting
about the streets a variety of Tracts against
Drunkenness, Profane Swearing, Sabbath
Breaking, &.c. and under the garb of religi-
ous zeal so completely enlisted the conlidence
of some of our citizens as to enable him to
worm himself into their debt to no inconsi-
derablo amount, under the promise of mak-
ing payment in the course of a fortnight
That promise he has forfeited, as we have
since learnt, he had done many similar ones-
before; but too ample evidence for believing
he will cont inue to do, unt i l the arm oi'justice
shall arrest his career.

After enlisting the confidence and good
wishe_s_oJ! many of our citizens, by his ap-
parent zeal and disinterestedness in the
cause of religion and morality, he commenc-
ed the exhibition of an optical shew, by
which he must have amassed a considerable
sum of money, many persons contributing
liberally, under the impression that he was
really what he pretended to be*—an honest
man~-laboring for the good of his fellow
men.

His deportment in other places, from
which we have heard, has been similar to
what it was wi th us—invariably character-

. ized by falsehood,...duplicity and intrigue,
shielded under the cloak of devotedness to a
cause for which, his actions plainly demon-
strate, he has no regard—his route uniformly
marked by the complaints of those whom he
has defrauded. •

lie is peculiarly qualified to impose upon
i - « i i^i iu«, UD ou\ u re i jiii an •.! i u nc - - r . , . . V* •» i i i ' L I * » i u i*

pendent powers to be treated «s such and for any debt or debts his wile Marmnna J. the good natured credulity ot the public, na-
introduc-ed to the other sovereign poweVs of may contract after this public notice." As lurc having done so much for htm in tho way
the earth ; and generally that all the ritfhls, soon as possible nf icrwards , tlie bellman was Of singularity, a* to induce a very rational
„ / , . . . . . . . V.. .?.'.•• O. ' . i . - . : . i . »u- r . n . . . . . : . , . , . ll Mi,a n^it-tnn-^i-VioK fAni> nf innvlfnlllp. flfitBP.Llon.
countenance and hospitality, should be. given
bj-ihcac^Uuiiud-S tales, to'thpse so auk no w-

k^-k KOvcril'Sn powers of South America,
Which by the laws of nations may be justly
and peaceably ulVoriled by tho people and ma-
gistracy of one neutral nation, to the pe.o-
plo_and Magistracy of another nation, in war

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
rCv'Olul I'mc IA - I

"•'n, ' transinitted to uia I resident
the United 8tatesrandto each of thc'Sc.na-

again sent,.round w i t h the following: "Mrs.
J b^ga.to infcr;n the public, she never has,
nor over intends, to contract any debts on her
husband's cralit. v, ell knowing it stands on
too slouilc." a foundation."— London Pap.

I . A N C A B T E U , ^ reun . ) Jan. 31.

supposition that fear of inevitable detection,
would at least deter him from transgressing
the laws of justice or violating the rules of
propriety. But he who reposes conlidence
in him, will find that such restraint is but a
feeble barrier agHiuot^the duplicity of an ac-
complished swindler.

. He is, from appearance, 35 or 40 years of
, , t « l . ! _ ' . iV, . .

ins t i tu t ion , would be promoted by the adop-
tion of the course we recommend.

Winchester Gaz.

Strange infatuation! Truly does this woman
speak, when she says it is a homage not due
to her. May her 'example bo speedily fol-

. , ***w0H C^IIU I w VUVtA V * * M v *ui w.i*> • 1 1 i\ \ i 1 1 ' 1 1 ' i r> • i , ( » W**N- • •

iors and Representatives of this sta'>» in the hig them to be such ; nnd sentenced to three
vongrsia-ofthe United Statet;; und that the , veur» confinement i» the Penitentiary

of this borough,
id'counterfeit Bank THo\ea, know-

k-iiding from Winchester to Alexan^
dr ia , George Town nnd City of Washington;
he intends keeping it for the accommodation
of thotc who may favor him with Iheir cus-
loni'; and having provided, and intending lo
keep constnirt ly, Liquors of tl,e-bcst quality,
j^ood beds and bedding, good servants, and a.
^plentiful snpply of Uats and Hay, &.c. he
hopes to merit the patronage of the public,
assuring al l who nia'y think proper to call on
him, that no exertion on his part shall be
wanting (o render them comfortable.

Lces'burg, /'c6. 11.

Valuable Property for Rent.
Tni> subscriber offers foi- rent, his pu.per-.

ty on Mil l Creek, consisting i.f a Saw Mill,
Fulling Mill, Carding Machine, nnd some
Farming Land. There are also on the pre-
mises, a good dwelling house and kitchen,
and some choice fruit trees.. This property
is situated in a good settlement for business.
Possession n.ay bo had on the first of April
next. For terms apply to the subscriber,
l iving near Capt, Russell's, Frederick Coun-
ty, Virginia.

ADAM S. 11ENS1IAW.
February 11.—[St.

LEWIS F. YOUNG,
TAIL O R,

I N F O R M S his friends and the public, that
he has commenced the Tailoring Business,
in the house of Mr. Ezekiel Deen/ opposite
the Presbyterian Meeting House, in Charles
Town, where he will execute all work in his
line, in the, most fashionable and substantial
manner, and on the shortest notice.

February 11.

A Watch Chain found.
Inquire of the Printer.

February 1 1 .

LOST,
A Gold Chain and Seal. A suitable re-

ward will be given to any one who will re-
turn said property,, or afford information
whereby it can be recovered, Apply to tlio
Printer.

January 28.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT at the expiration of one month

from this date, appl ica t ion will be made to
the Secretary of warv for the renewal of a
land warrant, the No. not recollected,
dated 28th December 1815, and lost the
same day, between, the Capitol and Mont-
gomery Court House.

_
Late.a private ih.the 3tiUiU.~6. Kegt.

February!., 1818.

Salurdav last Patrick Maglvrcn, Inn- _ ige, 5 feet 2 or '6 inche» high, thecireumfer-
convicted of ence of his body about 8 feet, somewhat de-

bilitated in Ihe left leg and arm, has sandy
hair and whiskers, and in common conver-
sation speaks remarkably loud. In fine,

BOATING.
THE subscriber informs the Farmers and

Millers that he has removed his boating stand
from the Old Furnace to the island near
Hamper's Ferry, in the Shenandoah, where
he is 'ready to receive f lour to boat lo Georga
Town and Alexandria. '

JOHN PR AC HER.
January 28.

Public Debate.
THE Jefferson.Polemical Society will de-

bate, -this interesting question, 'YDpcs ivian-o
kind in a state of nature enjoy more felicity
than in a stale of civilization," at tlie court
house in Charlestown, on Friday evening tho
20th inst. at 6 o'clock. The ladies .-ind gen-
tlemen of Charlestown, and its vicinity, are
respectfully invited to attend. The presi-
dent will deliver an address on this occa-
sion.

J. MORROW, Scc'y.
February 4.

Land for Sale. .
THE subscriber being desirous of rcrnov-

. in«y to the western country, offers for «aic a
valuable lot ol'-land, containing iJO -l-t-ncrcs,
about two miles frj^iy Charlebtown. About
10 acres of this lanu.are well limbered, and
the whole inferior to none in Jefferson coun-
ty: . 11UNJ. HliXLF-K.

N. B.—-The subscriber has on I ,und a few
excellent Wheat Fans, which w i l l be <!i<po-
sud of, at the most reduced prices, if immedi-
ate application be made. '

B. II.
February 1.—f3w.



:

THE HAVEN OP 'REST,

I gnz'd on the sky when, the morning star
rose,

Tho-' long 1 had watch'd for the dawning of
light,

I did not regret tho-forgetful repose,
My bosom exchanged for- this waking de-

light.

How serene are the Heavens, obscur'd by
, no cloud,

No aad-sighing breeze moves the branches
amoiig,

So profound is the* silence tho wprning 's
loud,

Of the clock, as it tells, that time hastens
along.

In these culm, silent momenta, how dear to
the soul, ,-

Js reflection on dnys that have flitted away;
When the ravings of mem'ry will bear no

control,
But feasts on the past with a rapturous

sway.

.When life's. .storms that seem gathering no
longer are fear'd,

In the calm recollection of happiness flown ;
The present, the ' future, forever endenr'd
By fancy and hope's fhU'ring powers alone.

HAMMOND & -BROWN,
If/feBPKCTFUbLY inform their friends and
tho public, generally, lhat they have just fi-
nished opening, at-their store, next door to
the Pr int ing Office, in Charleslown, a neat
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, which was pur-
chased at tho most favorable time, and on the
most advantageous terms, for cash. Tliey
think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
t i c u l a r article, neither is it their in tent ion to
deceive their friends by repeating an old worn.
out tale, of selling nt reduced or half prices,
They wish to dispose of their goods on pious,
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible, ami
shall over take a delight in shewing* them to
Any person who may do thorn the favor of
calling and pricing them—pcrnutlin^ them
to judge for themselves.

December 30.

FALLtf <H>OOS.

The subscribers liavn just, rccr-iucd <i vrry
lurgf rtxaoriincttt i\f

V E R Y C H E A P G O O D S , .
purchased at tho several auctions in thc .c i ly
of. Philadelphia, u t u l dm-whcrr-, for cash.
Tlie manner in \vhich our Amidst have
bought,- enables UK lo w e l l them very

'

and \vu
f ••> v « - r > . i i n : i l
' / , f n.".\t v :'.:j

M - i i i < ' f ,

When the storms that surround me are !
- hush'd to repose,

And the grave I shall tenant, my errors for-
got;

May the calm 'of thy bosom the spirit en-
close,

Thou clear sky of morning, that happiness
sought. I

I calmly will bear all the ills that I meet ;
On time, for thy progress, no sigh heaves

my Breast,
Fop the day-star of hope, I with rapture shall

Cheaper tMn any Y e t !
Just arrived at our Store, near the .1 fur/iff.

House, in C/iurleatotfit,
A LAROi : A S S O K T M V . T - T 111'

AUCTION GOODS,
purchased_jn-Jl-Y_CJiy_fiU'.Quibb litnc to -ucl

bargains.
Our-.asaortmcnt.is uiferiur-.to nono in - thin

part of the country—thercfoic we t h i n k it.
unncressary lo take up lime anil pa, er to par-
ticularize the articles, butsufiice to say, tliose
who please to give us a call, ahull rind it their
interest to deal with us.

Noplace in the United Stales can sell
cheaper goods than are "sold in Charlcstown
at present. Those who live at a dis tance as-
well as those imir iedi i - le ly nt hand, wi l l tind
it lo their advantage to give us a call .

ofg'OOaa an; i.ivitad lo call 01: us
iind i u n k o thf.ir purchii&cM, n.s our goods h;;ve
tiaciVhotTglvE at. i n t u i ' M i s o hii
uro dblcrtniricd ' < > ' n i l l l . i -r.>
p r o f i t , W«" r.hiil l nvoi\o. :>
'guiiri, a-vc: 'y » 'Ai '< s i i , i \ e a.-, in :

J.itdi'.s ib'/.'or.'; (n:ft J:r>>lfi ;
--ALSO-

C'hiidrcn'rt Bootees and Shoes, .
•Winter bonnnt.t,
Imperial and other SL-iwlst,
Fresh Teas,
br.iss Andi ron^ , &.c.

*•{&• usii.nl r>.,r ni'sortiney.i ( f

Groceries, Liquors, & IVtc'Iit-.i-
arc very complete. <

Also, ;\ quan t i ty of C A S T I N G S , wi l
sorted — Bar arid titrnp Iron, ;3'ce:, &LC.

W. it'.J. I - A N
JSo.vembet.mL-1

for shit-
l i ,u ! • :<>. : -1

000 IKS,
( ' i ius is l . iuo of

mid iWctlirTOitt, (U-UD. Hi,,
,>c, V--

-At the moat
I r y pn. ( . ' . ' , - < • -O.:

r. :uul
'J p r i t ••< • , f"

part o! i hi; f o l i o v i r i f r ;
I /on'In-1

( KWW |n-i(.(, I
, . ,u-,.a of al l co lou r s ; Double and sit,,.'''

.MHI'd drab, d i t t o ; C u f i i i m e i c H double
TringlG'UjUI'd, of v - M - i m i H colors ami

i f Li-niloji. .Yorkshire., and ' . v

I- eii-.nmrt.MT for b l iuwla ; i-Tuth^
BhilVVlH' , I-OJ.B, t i 'nj.e, and ]„)}„[
supprnne and common flannel,,

Vttrjoyj k inds , iled-'urd and Ucn'
; c o t t o n cords, th ickset and v-1

f-oUon b l i i iwls , ilo.do. Juni lk '
iictll cord
vets ; s i l fc

b plain n n d burr 'd : - t iCn»havv, l ) , ,
other s i lks , (lidcront colors; vcBUtipg \>

- '

,,

i _ r
j pa t te rn ; ( lurci i l i i ic . votitinif ; doiiiCftic cot-

Till I safely shall land in the haven of resf

PROSPERITY
1* i strrmg«r trial of virtue than adversity.

Many who seem .wretched are happy, and
many are miserable in the midst of riches.—
Take from men ambition and vanity, and
you will h'ftve no heroes and patriots. The
head is moatly the dupe of the he-art; man's
chief wisdom consists in knowing his follies.
Men jud^e better for others than for them-
selves.

Were it possible to view through the skin
the mechanism of our bodies, the sight
would frighten us out of our wits. " Durst
we make a single movement," asks a lively
French writer, "or stir a step from the place
we are in, if we saw our blood circulating,
the tendons pulling, the lungs blowing, the
Jhumors filtrating, and a l l the incomprehen-
sible assemblage of fibres, tubes, pumps,
valves, currents, pivots, which sustain an ex-
istence at once so frail and so presump-
tuous?"

DANTE, the poet, when al the court of Sig-
npir della Seala, then sovereign of Verona,
that prince said to him one day,'4 ' I wonder,
Signotc-Dunle, that a man so learned as you .
are, should be hated by all my court, and |
this fool (pointing t" his buffoon who stood •
by him) should be beloved." Dante, highly j
piqued at this comparison, replied, "Your
excellency would wonder less if j'ou consider
that we like those best who must resemble
ourselves."

Inter6sting.extractfrom Bell's London 3Iis-
senger.

"Our relations with America have be-
come so important, or at least in a progiesa
of becoming so, that we should defer our
considerations of Ihem to an opportunity
when we can discuss them by themselves.
Mr. Monroe is a man of great talent and ac-

-liyity, and..his movements are not without an
object. We think the point of difference
will he, the affairs of Spanish Independence.
We conceive that we feel as strongly as any
•. • ' * • . for the true glory of this country; but
if ; t ' - . v ; i v K ha» been our opinion, and we know
>•'. personally to be-lhat-of-one-ef-t'ie-greftteat-
y - "• estnen this country ever produced, that
Halifax, Canada. &.e. are not worth what
they would eventually cost England; and
that thti. tT>'e point .of wisdom would be tb
make the ^PHI. bargain we could for them to
t; e United State-- Go they must; and it is
t» ' t f i - 'o let .them go before another debt of
eifr'u hundred millions be added to this coun-
try."

December \7.
'CA1UJLE& DAVIS.

Public Invitation.
THE S U B S C R I B E R S . AT THEIR

CHEAP STOKE,
on the hill, in Shepherd's Town, have jnst
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assoiAment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich and poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves wilh
such articles as may b# wanted, ar d it is be-
lieved, they will find the terms here us good
and as much to their satisfaction and interest
as any where else in the state

BAKER TA1'SCOTT,& CO.
Nov. 13.

NEW STORE.
, THE subscribers have, commenced the

mercantile business at Lcetown, wheie ihoy
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article sui table for the.
present season—all of which will be sold at
the most reduced prices for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.

All kinds of country" produce will be re-
ceived in exchange 'f jr goods, at the market
price.

CHAS. £f JOHN S TRW Ell
December 17.

GREAT BARGAINS !
THE subscribers intending ^in March'

next, agreeably to limitation, to close their
business, have determined to sell off their
stock-G£ Goods at the most reduced prices
for cash, country produce, or on reasonable
credits. Their goods were well purchased,
and consist in part, of line and coarse Woo-
lens, Cottons, Linens, and Silks, (many Fun-
cy-Arlieles among them,) Hard, Ware and
Cutlery, Queen's, China and Glass Ware.

County, lc \v.L
.November Cun-l, 1H17.

Thomas S. Bennett, . Complainant,
vs.

James Anderson and William F'. I ' lag-
hi l l , Defendant.-:

IN Cl/jtyCK/tY.
jl HE Defendant James Amk'rpbn nol .hav-

ing entered bit- appearance ami given Mvnrily
agreeably to tlie act of asH'irihly and the v u i r n j
of this court; and it-appearing to the satis j
fuct icn of the court that he ia not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by bis counsel, il is ordr.wl
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
here on the fourth ftlondny in January next,
and answer the b i l l of Ihe c o m p l a i n a n t : And
it id further ordered, thnt live defendant Wm.
P Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to. or goods
or efTccls in his hands lieloncinp'-to the sib-

— i. j - f . . . j .. • , •• -

•.ur.s, elripr.tl,.r-n>1i*barro<J and plain; eo't,-,|f
crapes, vnr io i i s cclori<; course and fine m-.;i.
l ins ; Iri»h lim-n nnd shirt ing; cotton, tj.
most -every price; bedtick, coarse linci
cutnbrick, musLn, Icuo do; towels re.dj
made; cfinbrick dimmitics; beaver, kid,
silk and yarn 'gloves ; lambs wool ami wort;.
oil hose, almost every colour; silk and col.
ton dit to ; suspenders; sewing si lks-ami bos?,,
umbrel las; n i l k , straw and chip bonnet*; ]
kid, morocco and leather slippers, a lai«e
assort uivnl; children's morocco huts; 1'ur
and wool hats, ITIPDH' coarse and iiue shoe*,
and a large assortment of

HARDWARE,
Mill nnd tf cut sawg, imported and do-
mestic ; hand nnd pannel *aws; files and
rasps of various' kinds; chisels, gouges,
plainbils, screw augers, all sizes; knives
and forks almost every price nnd quality •
penknives, single and double blnded, some of
u superior quali ty ; elegant and common n.
zors, with nnd without enfes, single or insent defendant Anderson, u n t i l the fur ther i "«•", ..".i < - u u tvmiuui. ciices,

or'e.r of Ibis court, and lhat a < opy of th is I pairs; shovels and tongs, lent
order he for thwith published in the Far- | knives,' straw or cutting kniv
rner's Repository, printed in Charleston'!!,
for two moths successively, and posted nt the
door of the court house of said cpunty of Jef-
ferson.

A Copy.—Tesle, '
ROBERT G. IIITE, Cllc.

December 3.

and many articles in the Grocery and Li-
quor line. Coi*dn,ge, Brushes, Weavers'
Heeds, Morocco and Leather shoes.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of JelTerson

county, Ya. a slave, named

DICK,
a bright mulatto. C feet cue inch high, and
about 26"years of age. Had on when com-
mitted, a brown great coat, a blue clobc bo-
died coatj_white waist coat, blue pantaloons,
an off! wool hat and tine shoes. Committed
on the 16th of Oclober last—says be is the
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Surnncr
county, West Tennes.se.

JOHN SPANOLER, Jailer.
Nov. 12.

Last Notice.
BROWN AND LUCAS

HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the most speedy
manner, Notify all persons indebted to (hem
to nude payment or some other satisfactory
arrangement by the 15tb February, other-
wise suits will be instituted to March term'
against all such us shall fail to comply.

_IVheat, Corn, llyc, Oats, &?c.1
will be received in payment, or for Goods,
and the market price allowed.

Shcpherdstown, January G.

FALL GOODS.
The Subscribers are now openings very

'B ABSOIITM'ENT ov

»

'alTand Winter Goods,
which they offer for snle at the most reduced
prices, for ca-.li or country produce. They
will also receive.

Wheat, Rye, Outs, Corn,
•and Flax Seed,

i&paymentot debts, at the market price.
JOHN ft. FLAGG,&Co.

Charlejstown, Nov. 5.

with many other desirable articles.
It would be good policy for persons wish-

ing to saves twenty or thirty per cent, in the
purchase of supplies, to ca l l at our store in
Shepherdstovvn, without loss of time.

BROWN & LUCAS.
January 6.

JOHN GEPFIART,
HATTER,

Charlestown, Virginia,
KEEPS constantly for sale, a general as-

sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Fancy Hats,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal:prices.

J. G. Flatters himself from his long expe-
rience in the -most extensive Hat Manuhc-
tories in the Union, that he will be onablcd
'to give general aatisfaction.

December 31.

Blank Attachments
For stile at this Office.

Thomas W. Hawkins,
ITATTEK,.

RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends
and the public, that he. has commenced busi-
ness in Smithfield, in the bhop lately occu-
pied by-Mr, Philip Stuue, .where he has on
hand, and will constantly keep, a general
assortment of hats, consisting of Beaver,
Castor, Rorum and Wool, which ho will
warrant to be equal at least to any in the
United States; having fettled a correspon-
dence with the principal Fur Merchants in
the cities of New-York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, ho can at the shortest notice
command the' first quality the niiirkct af-
fords.—Orders from any part of the couiitry,
or stale, executed with the strident punctu-
ality, for cash, or a short credit. *

N. B. The highest price given for ail
kinds of furs.

Smitfifteld, Jan. 28.—Ct

Wanted Immediately,
A Lad, about 16 or 17 years of age, as an

apprentice to the Hatting Business.

JOHN GEPIIART.
Charles-Town, Jan. £1.

._ a VCB ; flat-irons
mettle and iron spoons; tea kettle*, frying
pans, iron and box cofiee mills ; brpss, plated
arid iron candlesticks and snuffers; braii
knob and stock Jocks, pod-looks ;-brass and
iron butt-hinges, II &. H L di t to; screws,
sprigs and tacks; desk nnd bureau mounting;
thumb latches, hammers, pinchers, cprry-
combs, stirrup irons.'bridle-bits, spurs, snuff
boxes, spectacles, looking plasfcs; guns,
whole and half stocked, ANVILS AND
V'ICKS.'. also on extensive1 assortment of
aUEEN'S WARE, consisting in part of
cups and saucers, teapots, plates, dishes,
bowls, pitchers, mugs, &c. &c. with aa ele-
gant, assortment of . . .

Groceries, Liquors, & Paints,
Sugar, molasses, codec, fresh teas, imperial,
young and old hyson, best box and keg rai-
sins, filbert's, almonds, nutmegs, pepper, a!
epice, pjnger, French brandy. Jamaica cpirit?,
Lisbon, port, &. other wines, old pench &. ap-
ple brandy, whiskey; white lead, 'ditto,
ground in oil; red lead, Spanish brown,
whilinp, iogwood, fustic, copperas, madder, al-
lum, best Spanish indipo, rosin, tar, chewing
and smoking tobarco. large and small twist,
by the keg or smaller quantity; snuff and
Spanish cigars; powder, fhot , lend, flicts,
window gloss, 8 by 10, and; Id by 12.

Thoje wi&li ing to purchase, by !avgfl or
small quantities, will find it to their interest
tu call here and see.

CAR'LILE 4' DAVIS.
February 4.

For Sale,
THE H O U S K AIS'D LOT,

now in the occirpnncy of Mr. John Mi'icr,
situate on tho main street in Charlestovn,
JetTerBon county, Va. The I IOUFP is a gnoil
o^Jhy>]d|nort.13_b1Y_J21_ feet, w i t h o^ud

kitchen adjtjining. The lot contains hnlf an
acre of ground. For terms npply to Mr .P.
Diiiifrherty, residing; in said tow'n, or to lha
subscriber in Berkeley.

MAGXUS TATE, jnn.
January 14.

^-— NOTICE.
I hnve rented Dr. SlraHh'n sawnndpri '

mills for t'he present year. Thcynre^
both in complete order, and capable ofdc'Cg
a a;reat deal of work. The saw mill /*m

certain from the trial I have made, can cut
from, eight hundred to a thousnnd f'-el0'
ino.h plank a day. In a few dnys a very ex-,
cellent country bolt will be fixed, when 1
fihall be reaciy to bolt rye,; buckwheat, an>l
ilour for domestic use nn well as grind corn.
The closest attention will be given, and they
who-choose to favor me with their work

.mny expect to. have it done without dclaY,
on the most reiiHonuble terms, and I trust
done to their satisfaction.

GEORGE EVANS.
Bull skin, Jan 28.—tf-

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Oftke.
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IIMS OF TI

Til'1' I ' f ico of t - h f t F A U M B i i ' s R r . r c j i M r r c i i Y
in T'Vu Oollur.v rf yt-.m;, one- doliRl' I n l>".
•mid ;ii. thrt pon^incnc'ptnent, and' u n n u l . Ui i ;
t:<pir;ition of the yi-.ar'. ' I J i s l n n l su'bncrilicw
w i l l be roquit-ed 'to p:iy »'« wbi»l i« in a i i -
viinco— No pape'rAvill !>'•• discontinui-d, exccjit
nt the option of the Editor, i'"1'1 ani:.irn^i-!,
;iro paid.

Advertisements not. pMT"nuig n ( .qudic ,
will be inserted i.breo weeks f.u- otie;floll(if,
auil_.tive.y.ty Hyp c i in in lor every sulisp.
(infint inHerti'on. Ai l ndveriTBe^iiients ' sent
t.) the oi'lice wi thou t hav ing thu? num'bw < i f
Vinws-for vvbi r l i tln«.y urn -Lo-ba-iuscrUiJ.-
dpsifiiuted, will be continued u n t i l forbid,
ah.d (Jhargcd accordingly.

fi'-j- AH communications lo tho EJdilor
TmTStrbti post paid. — r—

talii! ihc'-p imnuuliale s'.cjjgfor f licit-vcc.ov or v
i l i a 1 bc r -n i i c h im'ns H C'liiinitindlrig oli'n-or "f
tho diii ic I i in t .Mi l l u which.ll ' icy belonrjcd, and
vvdi'c. r ' - i i i n (V.i by i.hi! urgency of the I:;\»K.
Tliis ••|.ai-i'.". and gpcuilii/dtiotl.buitlg in v'mU-
ti;ni of .1 |;.:M .̂ of Ihe i-'OMi articli! and the, 28th
a.!-lici« of tilt1 rulc.s nnd regulations for the
bvUor gpvefntne'ntjnf llu; navy of Ll|(! LT. S.

di i.r£e 'i'l. Disobi'ilicncis iif (irdhrs. Sjic-
rili'". i M . o n . T)i i.t lid did at'liie time and
(•'.tec n i''M-ri"l lo, in Iho -Id Kpecilicivtion of
I it: i-.bjr^c, t hough rppeatedly ordered uijje
s i l c r i t , con' . inuc to sfii'.aii allliuugh vvarucd of.

Tlic consequences, imd in the same indcco-
roun .ind-contemptuo'is manner as is therein

.ailciJfi;ad,-tb«i'cb v • violat ing a part oftl'iB'Hlh"
article of llie rule*' aid regulations f o r , t h e
l)",ller govci-iimf.nt oi' the i.uvy ol'.tl.e Cniled
St--iles.

M i; M o i
Of tiic commissioned officers (of the Medi-

terranean squadron,; under the rank of
cii i i ini i inders, to the honorable the Senate

'of the Unitfeil Stales, dated Port Mahon,
JaiTTTTFlJOth 1»17.'
The tin del-signed, officers holding commis-

sions in the navy of the United Staler, beg
leave most respectfully to stule to the ho-
norable the Senate of i he United States] Uni t ,
having entered the service early in Hie. from
motives of love of their country, re.'peel for

- its naval character, and a sincere wish u» be-
come useful, they would willingly encounter
dangers of any kind, or endure uny hardships
which UIR good" of the service or the preser-
vation of discipline mny make nccctts-ary;
that , together wilh a willingness to risk their
lives and sacrifice their comforts, they have
heretofore felt a firm reliance on the protec-
tion which the well dijcsted law* of their
country were intended, by the frainert and
enaclors of Ihem lo afford to officers' of every
grade, against the wanton exercise of that
power .which all military establishincYits
must place in the hands of the superior over
the subaltern. Guarding w i t h ' a cautions
jealousy their reputation and their right::,
against all assaults, which have not been de-
signated by the law for the guardianship and
Arbitration cf the most respectable of n U t r i - ,
buualrf. (a court martial,J thoy h.ivc u i i m - j
ged with the deepest regret, the proceedings
on a late.tywneai-tioj) which has bc.cn brought.
Vo V.V\e (kcision<of a court composed of ihe j
eldest officers of this squadron— :of o'jncij:-s
who from their rank in service, we hud hup- (
•ul would ha^c proved as jealous guardians of j
our rights as of their own. \V'e bi"g leave,
respectfully, lo slate the Icadilig circumslah-.
ces of this case. Captain .loiin Hcalh, cuin-
innnding the detachment of marincs/ in b(.;,rd
of the frigate Java, midor the commund uf !

Oliver I I . Perry, esq. was so uiifoi'tuiTate .is
to incur ' the diBpleastire of hrs'fc«nimandcr.
The merits of the caec .between thcac t \vo ,
officers w,C do not presume to canvass: I-V. .
we are imperiously called upon to notice tLe
Mihsoquent events. A court nv.tvlul con
vcnud in the harbor of Muhon, on bosu-.J UK-.
.Java, on the"31st DI-.C. F810, for the trial of

. Captain Heath, on charges and specijica;
tions, of which the following is a copy..

Charge 1st. Disrespectful., insolent, and
f 'onte inptuous conduct, lo me bis superior of-
ficer. Specification 1st. Tlutl he did on or
about the 2'2d of July, 1310, ou board of tlie
IJiH'eil Stales frigate Java, then s ' .nnd-nn i n -

^ lo the Bay of Naples, on being a&kcd by nie
I' "why a. certain marine wns-eulVered to ap-

•jiear on deck in si». lU'.hy and d i r t y a dress.'"
reply to me in an insolent, disrespectful, and

•contemptuous manner. Specification ?d.
That he d id - la te in the evening of the I P l l i '
September, 1816, on board tho U. Slate <' fri-
gate Java, then at anchor in the harbor of
Messina, cause a.'letter ' 'written by himself
and couched in language highly improper to
be used towards his commanding oHii-cr. lo
bo left on my table "in the cabin uf said .ship.
Specification 3d. That Ijo did when sent
fo r - iu to the cabin, on being asked' lf why liO
took such a time to wi-itanm a letter of that
kind," assume a deportment towavd» me
highly provoking and -disrespectful. The
atwosaia.chargc arid specihciv(ions being ,in
violationo(- | t ,,-n-tof-thcrlT.tlrai'tiulev aud- f t
p;u;t o( the l.-,i.|, article of Ihe rules and regu-
lat'ong for the Letter government of. tho navy
ot the Unite,! States.
. Clmrge2(], Neglect of duty and unoff i -

<-er like conduct. Specillcalion l^t. That
on or about the evening of the 16lh Septein-
»«r, 1310, on board th"^ United States'ship
•'ava, tlu'.n at anchor in the harbor of Messi-
»», ho, the said'captain John Heath did, on
two niariiu-s jumping overboard to swim
J!'om "(C ship, neglect to come on deck, al-
UioMjj.! c;v|)e(i und^informed of this circiiui-

wju-e, a!lpA-inft aH tt reasoi, thorcfor tho sub-
J5 r l l lKe°f his being «ick. .Specification 'Jd.
I nat In; di,i when ordered by me, at uaid

Uine and place, to como on df-i-k and muster
Uie marines, cscciilo.tlint di i tv in a careless

I I 1 mdiOerent manner ; and \vhcu the ma-
" : M ' » >vcrc.nuistcn-d. did neglect lo report to

.nie unt i l called und' directed so to do. Spo-
cihcation -Sd. That he did neglect on the
" sertum of said marincB from iho ship, to

aolion,

b'

iltd ftl-alcj shlji Java,
J/Zias lia\j. \Wi Offo6cr,..lSi6....
Of these charges and specifications il w i l l

be necessary ID observe-Only thu t the offence
on xvh'ioh Ihti groalcst stress i» laid, was com-
mitted as ihu specification etales, on the 22d
July, l b l ( i ; th.iU-apliiiu Heath was neither
arrested, suspended, nor warned thai notice
would be taken of th is offence; that on the
loth .September , 181 (i. cuptain Heath is
a^-iin supposed by capliiin Perry, to commit
an olfc.nco, for wnich captain Perry suspend*
him from the exercise of the duties of his of
lice; that in the interval between thecom-
mi.-sion of these two oflerices, a general
court, martial convener in Uie . I iay uf Naples,
of which court captain Perry is President,
and captain Heath a member-; tha t -a f t e r
captain Heath bad b«e.ii suspended from du-
ty two days, he ad/h'e-BCil a note to captain
Perry, of which the fol lowing is a 'copy ;

United Slate..? frignte J->va, p
•Messina, Hcpt. hi, l i -MG.^

S t n — O n HIP evening; o f f .o 10th :nstant,
I W.IR ordcrnd- below by you f rom, tuo qti'ir-
tcr dpc.k of thin Hii i-p, w i l l i liic.ic. wo'nl.-, or. lo
llr.it ctroct, "I have no {'^i ii.ei- I;M- i'nr your
services on board t l i is Hh i jv . " 1 hnve waited

' u n t i l i l i i s moment lo know, whv 1 h iv."1 ''iccn
thus t rea ted; and biJing ipiiorsnt of tho cau
ses, re.'iuesl my arrest ;.nd cba.rgrs. -\'ery^
respectfully, your.obedient sc-'rvant,

( a ig i iBd ; JOiiN I M i A T I I ,
C'iipl M.rinci .

Ti;e lan^!irip;o. of Hi t s no'.e, c u p t a i n Perry
considernd (.'i-rt'spcrifi':!, u;,i\ . j . i j j j i no i j ed t- : i j>-

. la in licalli into hi'» cabin. \Vil i i i igl j -won.'tl
t i i e inor ia l i s t f l draw tive.'l over the truns-
), vv/iiclr then and Ihere took place;
wil l ingly -.vould l l i^y |)Ury in obl ivion

a tranaaction so di.'-.t;1.atel'il tn t i i c i j i a r a c l e r
o i ' r iu Ai- ' ie i - ican ohi.-i'i-. i)u! -jii.-'ico In thein-
seivo.i forbiiirf il It ap:>e.u-.s by the. stale
mertkof capiaiivlfe.iitb and (.lie ucknowicdg-
mentof captain Perry-, that a f te r some con-"
vepsatipn li;:d p;i .->(d. capta in i'crry, from
-;HS he f a v h . l "a (iis{:!i^i!.ion to c!instii>e inso-

yuve to t -npta in Heatli a
vinr-. committed this out-
!, x v i t h much i ibus ive lan-

a a . " lo Ijc conlincd to his
room, and .1 i ^n t i i i c l placed over h i m : u
measure which h i the r to has been considered
justifiable h)'extreme-cases only. A li t t le
refleclipn convinced c u p l u i n Perry of the
impropriety of 1,1* conduct, and u'.irmed i i im
for lU consc(jtic.nvcs; he accordingly, through
the medium of another jiost cr.plaiii and t l i e
first lit 'utcusii! of the Juvp, mude, an overture
to c a p t a i n Heath of reconciliation, and
Uu->nij:-,'i them t«ndcred an ,'ipxilogy, but in-
K ' . L ' U ' I on terms of his own dictating Tlii.-,
c i ipLi iu Ilcalh, having a due regard for his
own reputation, for the commission which
hf. hus tho honor to hold, and for the rctpcc
l a b i l i t y of hia bmtlier^lluM-rs of ilicV'same-
rank, positively relus-ed to uccept, and in his
turn prefcrrofl chargtjsagainst captain Perry.
A court m a r l i a l coinened. and ;ii we -have'
lieu1!!'unofficially ' i i i foriued. for l) ,e t r i a l ol'
both? but'cnpti'.in Pi-vrv remained in the cx-
cir i : i! of t in : i ' u i iv ' l ions of his oliic''. w h i l e cap
la in Heath WAS in cloro cp'nfinehicrit, Oi'
the- prOcee'.dinJup u l ' l i i i s cotn-t v i i i ; r n . r inor ia l -
isls know b u j U i t l i e ; I l ie^y huvt-. e io t i i i s , l l - c . y
pi'Osumo, l)eA;:i l : ' 'hl before the hpporabiC .se-
cretary ofQlie Navy. IJut . l l ie .v know t.lia!.
captain Perry lias sa.jltd for l!.e I 'niuul

"Stirrc's,' in^rcminiand of the Java, with the
sanction of a court mar t ia l , and tha t of the
commander in-chief to support his condnci.

The undersigned have novv no guarantee
for the safety of the i r jiersons. but Ihe use of
those arms which tho laws of the i r country
have placed in their bunds, and that personal
strength with which nature !uu« blcKscd them.
To those means they must resort, and on
them iu future depend, unless the honorable
Iho Senate, to whom they looTt with filial
confidence as the guardians of their rights,
will by a timely interference save iheni from
tho disagreeable alternative of relinquishing
a profession to which they are enthusiasti-
cally attached, or becoming in every instance
the defenders, not only of their characters,
but 67 their persons. Placed at a distance
frum llieir country, nnd without the imincdi-
ate influence of its civil laws, your meinoriiil-
istd rely with confidence on the decision of Ihe
high tribunal to which they now solemnly
appeal. Your mernorialibls trubt it will not

ci.-,rr..s« too mu.-.h of 1,1,0. valuable tintt of the
ni-.r,:,ic l o i n s M t i u e > ,„ csamimrtionlhlo the
ppoccadlhje «>t.UiiH.'.cMrt in-llav./livo in -
Btnnccs. They \m-f \v»vn „]«„ u, ̂  tlmt ,
a ci^c.ocetirred at Nanlr...-. in A u p i K t |..si,bo. > '
twwu c a p t a i n J. (). t '^ i^hion .and n, i , ;M,iP . . i
man Mftrston, of ti ,« \Va8htngtph, t h u 3eui.
8ion;on which (.l.ry aUo consider, nfl t e rn imi*
lo destroy tho convict ion, which every ol i iwi r ;
ought lo feel while jM die execution of t l i«
C I I H I C B of his olVu-c, that the strong arm of the '
law is extended over him, equally tW his -
pvotcaion during .rood conduct, and loFluM
punishment when lie deviates from its rules: i
,. :yuu.r: mcmoi'iill's'B have erred in inakitm

-SnpnJF5alrnTey~Hpp5 TFTviU be altribulcd
rather to an cxuljei-atKin than a defu-.iency ,,f
a good fettling, and they tn^t t.hm t h e y w i l l
ever bo found ready lo ol.ey th« cul l , and
-••J '- •-• r-Hrerr'

•[No. 515'.
- • /

inn fty the captains and commanders of the
bC|U'.ulrt.ni. ^

1 fol iy concur \vicli t!io?o gol i l lemfir i ' in
opinion, an-1 sha l l believe it lo b« my duty to
oouri'.y \ > i t h thciivVeqiteSt »o f.ir ri» to pci'-
mit ific pllleera cptnpiuincd ot', t.u rfiturn to
the l;nitcd ntules, us soon ns if. can be done
wi thou t ir.jitry to the public service.

1 have tbc honor to be, very respectfully,
sir, your obedient humble servant,

I .-CHAUtfCEY.
To the I hit. li. n: CroxitiitsliicM, .

Sfari'/ripij " f i j i c Nuvy, 'Washington.

-M A H O N , . I 9 If r

'• on l i i i ! 8[iol,
, and H l " t c r _

i. n h".- ) , ' • ' . ' ,
:c. ordered I

. x'ilnlry, in any
content, however unpromising to ^lomMlvjes

. aa individuals.
And your muinorfal iuts , as in du ly b<>:-.nd,

wi l l ever pray.
Thomas Ap CalesfinJnnf.y J,t i,'n\ y
VV. l> Sjtibi-icic, l,t. Nu vy.
Ii. T. Anchmnly, \A. Marine Coips.
Chri'fio'ph'ef J''urd, Lt. MurUii t Corps.
George I'eiiruc, Lt. Niw.
lieverl,!/ Mention, l / t . N'ivy.

- Sainnd L. Jirrca'c, I.'. N a v y .
Thomas Nichols, Sailing ]M,iiitr-.j'.
ll'iiitrt, F Stockton, Lt. JNVivy.
J'rain-is If While, Lt. Marines.
Joseph Ji Kuhn, Lt. Mariuusi .
/ i'. // II 'a tso n , Lt. N;i \ v ,
/i';;i II. Coclip,, Lieut. Navy .
//. 11 Breckenridge'y Capt. Marine Corps.
li. \'Vashingtpn} Surgeon.
Cfco. li English, Lt. Mnrints Corpy.
James Armstrong, Lt. U. LH. Navy.
George JJculc, Purser. .
(J. S. M'Cauly, Lt. U. 3. Navy. '
Hi/tic Ray, fturgcou.
Chnrles T. KtuUuigs. L'. Navy.
E. ]V. Turner, Purser.
Joseph Cassin. Lt. Navy.
Pustnviis ('>'. Spooner, LA. Navy.
Jta'bert S 7fcarfjej/,;'Sur'geon.
H'l/j. fiall. Ca'ptriin.' Marine Corps.
John .Harris, Lieut. Rlarines.
I'tnrtf OlcoU, I j icut. Muriues.
A. ii'ebstrr, Lt. U. S. N.ivy. •
S. 11. Strhtghuin, 1.A-. U. "j. Niivy.
/"/. A'. f,fttiiiit:r. I, leu'.. i.N:ivyv

•// Jlitnpt.utifz, Lieut. Navy .
stiff-. j)J, Jf<iu/'~i>})n:i"i/, Atii'

• Jt(j!:r>(> 'Field, L>itiuL. ?fii\-y. .
j\ L ffl-pntgptA&ry, III 'Kn'.'y-.
M D A'/iVio/j.iH.' Iiicul. Navy.
/'./•'. Lnn --.htun. ]A Ns.vy.
Jiihn C'i/J/V. Act.ing; Surgeon Navy.
t/''/.'W 'li'. J'ddai, /'. t , l ; i n ; S' lr^con Nuvy.
jtl. C . AtliKouJ, Pui- : i ' i -
J. L. Morris, Licit i.. i V i v

nr

. S.~Nitvy.

Of the 0(T:cci:-i of UK: I „'<(•.,! .'nates 3!<trii.c
ij'ii-ji.i.

Thfi officers c.f Uic. \ ;hi tod States Marino
Corps, in UiC. M - ' - l i i i M - r a n t ' i n , . present Ibe
fo l lowing Mci i io i i:-i to the Houor: ibl>- St-r.ute
ami HOIIM; of Represohtalivcs ot' the U-n : l t ? i l
.States, a rn i pi-»y Hr.U their s i tuat ion on
board ship', anil the (.'vievmiccs heroin coni-
plaincd of, ij'iay c la im their serious attention.

Tiic want of liii&'bl'ishc'ri r i i los nnd rc-^uln-
tioiit!, for I l i i v Mu.rine Corps, wlicn bUxlii ' i icd
on bu t r i l f . l i ip , nnd flu1, (liderehcb of disci-
pline in difi 'ercut vessel. •, have always been
prodiK.tivr. of Hii'ious ill1?, ond huvc too hfc -
qucn ' lv occasioned unavo idn l i l i ; and unl iap-
py dihtiu ' l iant 'cs. 'riio undersigned; l l i u i e -
fore, do carnr . t l y t-ntrcul, thnt rules Jiiul re-
gulaliuns may b>) est.alilisbcd by <in net i.f
Conc;ii.-;', \vhr . r ( ' i i i the d t i l i c w t/f inur inc olll-
ejT8^\vlie7ilvilTiu"t,--iiiiiy In- cic:i r.'y and (iistinvl.-
ly~dcITnci]7"aiiti tlleTi- r l^IiU uiTjr^Trivttc^cs"
protec.U-d.

The umlersi^urd ro^rci. t l .c necessity un-
.dor wli 'C'h they conceive lh*:mhelvc.< bi/.md
b v . th t t i r duly to tbo si irviro and.
ol' entreat ing the. Ifon.' .Semite and l ioutrC of
IlepVeaehtativeB, as (!,»'. giinrdinrls !--nd p i o -
Ic.clors of llicir right.*. to-c.\::niii'.e the ceci-
sion oi' a court, inaii'.iil lield al Purl M:il;i;n
on capta in Oliver II. Perry, .of the imvy . r.n
dcr,lho charges pf,_Qutr.aging llie r i^ l i l s . led-
in»-s, and person of tlie boniinaniluig oliicrr
of marmes-'of-tbe -I'miscd States1 -fr igate Ja-
va, ami. pi'rtV tha t the proloction of l ln- .r
r igh ts and persons be guaranteed by some
sp'eciai net of Conni-oss : or tha t the rules
and iciiuktions for the belter «;ovcnm\ei, t
of t h e navy be more strictly carried into e>:
edit ion.

John Hall, 0. M. M. •
II. -K. Jireclftiiiriilgr., c-aplain marincd.
IVWiam Hull: capta in niar incs .
J-,,. 7/.-AW»-«rlieul. U.S. inar inew.
Jlenni Olmtl, 1st l ieut . niurincs.
l-rtiiir'm I!. White, 1st licut. marines.
Jit,. 1/arrin, 1st liout. marines,
7?-. T. slnchnntty. !?d licul. marines.
CltrifitojihiT'Fonl, licut. marines. ,

POUT M A H O N , Jan. 17,-1S17.

I'ltitid States Ship tVas
Port JiUfihtm, Mh May, 181/.

Sir—I have the honor to transmit hem-
wilh un uUcstcd copy of a letter wriUen to

— j , . .
SIR—We, t|,c undersignedj caplains and

cominandcrd, serving in viie squadron under
your orders, have heard wilh deep regret,
lhat many of the lieutenat)ts_and other com-
missioned ollicet's belonging to the vessels
under our lesptvl ive commando, have .for-,
wariied lo the. l ion , the, Senate of the L'nited
bUtes. a meui'orial, which 'in pur opinion ig
ca lcula ted lo escito dtsnflcction arid insubor-
dinat ion in the, navy, and bring in to contempt
a service heretofore distinguished for its re-
putation, order, and good government.

The undcrsigni-ii wiuh lo be iliainctly un-
derstood, that it is not auaiiist petitioning
the legielalure for a redress of teal wrongs,
thu.1 we now protest, but ngainat the inanner,
time, nnrt obji'.cl gt' the incinor.ialiBts, which
if t ruly represented to us, io as follows:—
They complain that they have been oppres-
sed, and require tlint the 30th article of un
act for the better government of the navy,
should be revised and so amended ns to de-
signalo particularly the punishment of offen-
ders, anil it is believed, that they even go BO
far its to t i n c ; i t e n (hat should their imagina-
ry grievances not bo redresse^ they will re-
sort to"th"eir.arni8 for protection. It is also
understood t l m t - t h e memorialists have pre-
sumed to reflect on the members of two
courts martial, composed of officers of long
standing in the navy ; that their meetings
have been held wi th apparent secrecy, and
the memorial .s tudiously withheld front their
commanders, who would readily sanction
an)'measure, having for its object the good
of the service. H cannot be denied thatit-iu--
llie bounden du ty f'f officer's, more especially
when on a foreign station, to cultivate to-
wards each other the. most perfect harmony
and pood will, but it is the opinion of the
undersigned, lliat the conduct of the memo-
rialists in calculated lo Jiave a contrary ef-
fect:. The undersigned arc therefore impel-
led by a sacied dul-y \ve owe our country and
ourselves, to recuiest lhat you will be.pleased
to remove all those officers from under our.
resp'.-ctive commands, as soon as tho public
service w i l l admi t of t.he same, as we cannot
biil/'onsulct' the signers of the memorial pa
hav ing forfeited all claims to our confidence,
and their example as endangering the vessels
e n t r u s t e d to our charge".

\'vc l. ' ivc U,e hcnor to be, vcryjCEpeclfiil-
ly. sir. your ol cilicnt Kcrvants,
('Signed; WM. HI. CRANE.

JN. OI1DF, CREtGHTON,
GKO.'V.' . ROGERS,
Tiios. GAMBLE;
J. I. NICHOLSON.
IM.>M. P. KENNEDY.

A tr i ie copy'of the orij/.Ii)a.l on file.
Attest, "J. WATSON, Com.Clerk.

United States S/iip Washington,
P.ort Mahon, 5th May, 1817.

ToIs . \Ar CnAi"..ciiv, Esq. commodore
and commander in chief of the naval
forces of the United States, in Ihe Me-
diterranean, &.e.

CONG.fe-ESS.
-H O-U-S -E- -0F-KiMxlt-KS l^l-^l^J

Monday, Fcbriim >j •:.
On mot ion of i\!r. Ingh;;m, it was
Resolved, That the com mission, or of

liv l3cri1dtiT25~lj
this hoiibc. a copy of the or ig inal dec.d'ol'con-
\eyani-e to I h i - t rustees of the I'niU-d Stales
for Ihf public lots in the City o,f Washing-
t o n , and such other informat ion as m a y b e
in hi--* pbssebsi'mn relating . to the locat ion of
tho-publ i i : oilices on-the President's M|iiart- .
.__'J?Jie .Speaker laid befoi-e l lx- house a let

tor from .the Set mt.u-y of Ihe 'I'rensu.ry,
lran*ni)lt;iug a s i n l e m e n t ol'tho. a m o u n t re-
ceived by .each clerk in the t-rcuhury depart-
ment .

Mr^ Bissot subiiullod to I l io house a bil l
for orfv . in i / . ing and cla^siiiji l lu; m i l i t i a , &e.
to be taken up upon the consideration of I ho
bi l l reported dining th i s Hcssion on t-he'snme.
subject by Mr. Harrison; which was order-
ed t u lie on'the table.

The house then , by a small majority, re-
solve-l iUielt ' inio a committee of th,js whole,
Mr. Dcshu in tho chair, on the bill for the re-
lief of f«en. Ar thur St. Clu i r .

'i'his bill gave rise Lfc a ducutfbion wliich
occupied the committee until sun *et, in tho
coursft of which the motives of the act of
l l i l o , for the rdief-of C«« 'n . H i C lu i r , Iho act

i of limitations. Iho meril.s of the petitioner,
' t l i e j i i f t l i ce of his claim, &«•. were, all brought,

iulo vitw, as well an the. propriety of various
ainendinentB ofli-red to the bill. Tho pro-


